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Poetry.
“THE LORD GOD IS A SUN."

Hod is a Sun; His glories shine 
O'er earth with brilliancy divine;
Iiut, on the Christian’s lonely way.
His presence kindles constant day:
No doud need that bright radiance dim.
No lack have they who trust in Him.

U>d is a sun: His presence cheers 
The wanderer through the vale of tears:
No warmth—save where His sunbeams glow; 
Xu light—save where His glories flow;
Xu hope—save when his cheering ray 
Illumes the pilgrim's onward way.

(io! is a sun: in sorrow's night 
He scatters hope, and joy, and light:
Hilda the dark billow's surging loam,
And shines upon the saint's bright home: 
Haze on the sun with tearful eves,
And, lo! tha rainbow beauties rise.

(I be my sun, while m life’s mom!
My onward path with grace adorn:
Each day, in sunlight 1 would dwell;
Each day, Thy presence I would feél;
And, when life's noonday wanes to night,
“ At evening time it shall be light."

And when nil earthly shadows fly,
And Jordan's billowy flood rolls high.
Thy radiance then shall brightly gleam.
And make dark death a gulden stream:
I'll plunge beneath the awful wave,—
The Sun can cheer—the lend can save!

— IVts.Vy w JZ :y ircn .

In that very .lay he proudly lioasts of his and the diameter wiU pnw** » price far 
strength, mid thinks himself immortal, in above rubies: Kfr will be but a pleasant vi- 
that very day he perisheth, and is no more.1 “it to earth, and death the entrance 

| “ All flesh is" as grass, audits the flower of ; joyful and pt-rpetiuil liome. 
the field so he fadctli. ““

[WhA So. 90.
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. . ---------- And when the
The wind passeth i notes of the last trumpet shall he lteanl, and 

over it, and it is gone, ami the place there- j steeping millions awake to judgment, its |w*u
j of knoweth it no more."

1 Re wise then, mortal, while you may.
Few swiftly time is living ;

The thoughtless man that laughs to-day, 
To-morrow may be .lying!"

Rrbukr I» Lovr.
Rebuke in love, but not in anger ; for an-

sessors shall he presented faultless before 
the throne of (hid with exceeding joy and 
glory that shall never wear away.

Such is piety. I,ike a tender flower, 
plauted in the fertile soil of n woman'* heart, 
it grows, expanding its foliage, mid impart
ing it* fragronce lo all around, till trans- 
plînted it is set lo bloom in perpetual vigour»• . . . . o ------- ------- • . 7-------- - irvf inniiil t IVIMir

»er disturbs your judgment, dethrones your and unfading beauty in the Paradise of
rPJKOn. Plivoimnic voue I..»»_______ ___1 ... .

into tinf- 
so often

Cljristiau Itlisccllann.
64 W« ncfd ■ heiifp acquaint inert with the ihuuihie ami 

rraiM«iiiiif« of |mre mul'lofly miiitU.’*—IJr. Skarjt.

All Tliiiisi Fading.
The day is calm, and sunny, and bright, 

and clear, and beautiful, and cool, and sweet, 
and cheerful on every side. Rut the sun is 
soon in the meridian, and moves swiftly to 
the evening sli idc^ where the lovely day 
will soon be lost amid tipi surrounding dark
ness.

The rose is sweet, and fragrant, and love
ly. Its companions are many, and pretty, 
and delicate, and meek, and fair, and rich, 
and ‘‘beautiful exceedingly." Rut how 
s-on the iv-O fades, and the flowers wither! 
Tii -ir fragrancy how quickly gone! their 
beauty how speedily fled !

The birds of the air, sweet children of 
song, an' here to-day, and to-morrow are 
gone. Let us go into the groves. Hark! 
i tea to those songs of love. IIow free, 

how joyful, h.nv varied, how gay. how melli
fluous! It seems its if the woodlands wore 
alive with their song, caroling their sweet 
strains of praise till the sound goes up on 
high. Walk again into the forest. The 
b.rl< have flown—they are gone, all gone. 
Tnoir song» are hushed—.their melodies are 
end :J—and silence, universal silence reigns !

It is spring-time. The green grass ap
pears—the leaves put forth—the waters go 
murmuring on—-the meadows are adorned 
in vernal beauty, and all nature smiles with 
joy. All things how blithe, how cheerful, 
how musical, how glad, how full of anima 
tion,life, and cheer! But autumn comes— 
the verdure fades—the brook ceases to flow 
—the meadows are sere:—the forests are 
dismantled of their leaves, and nature as
sumes a sober and songless mood. How 
wondrous the change ! Surely we live in a 
world subject to mutation, where the bright
est tilings soon fade, and where the loveliest 
die. '

reason, envenoms vour language, and turns 
your rebuke into recrimination. This clos
es the heart of your brother against you.— 
The main avenue of his heart is pervious 
only to love. Violence is sure to -close it 
against you.

Rebuke in love, and reprove in specific 
failings. Rut do not wait until a long cata
logue of sins has been run up against your 
brother and then overwhelm him with whole
sale denouncement. No, no ! Reproof, to 
he of service, must lie specific. This whole
sale rebuke, especially if yon wait till your 

] feelings are turned against your brother, to 
administer it, will In: construed 
ting—that contemptibly low vice 
indulged in by sinners.

Rebuke in love, again I, say, but not ge
nerally and in definitely. For I once knew 
a young lady, who injured her son by this 
imprudent practice. He bore the profession 
of Christ, but was wild and restive, and did 
many things which merited rebuke daily.— 
But these tilings were not rebuked daily, 
but suffered to accumulate, till some unto
ward event soured the temper of the tinus- 
u illy kind lady, when she vaine down n|K)n 
him with accumulated guilt, and overwhelm- 
e 1 him with a torrent of rebuke, goafl in 
kind, but excessive In quantity. This al
ways threw the son upon the defensive ; for, 
however willing he might have been to have 
his errors reproved as they were committed, 
he could not submit to such a violent array, 
or plead guilty to such an accumulated 
charge.

Rebuke in love ; for love is the channel, 
ordained, of heaven, for reproof to flow in. 
and it van flow smoothly in no other. Let 
love hut knock at the heart’s g.ue, and its 
porter o|ieneth ; hut anger may thunder at 
the gate for admittance, with all his train, 
and thunder in vain. The heart will sur
render onlv to the omnipotence of love.— 
Herald and Journal.

Gotl.
In conclusion I will say, following this 

star it will light you through every labyrinth 
in tlie wilderness of life, gild the gloom that 
will gather round you in a «lying hour, and 
bring you safely over the tempestuous .lors 

| dan of death into the haven of promised ami 
eternal rest.—-Phila. Sal. (Wrier.

a spirit of defiance ; 441 aiu going to tho 
wood-lot, to cut wood." The wife, with a 

a saddened licit*, weal alone to church. The 
husband, with un.angry spirit, yoked lus ox
en. took his axe, and went to the woods. 
Wishing to leave the young and thrifty trees 
to grow and increase, he looked about to find 
some dead tree to cut down. He soon found 
one, and placing his axe at its roots, he said, 
" This is dead and lit for nothing but to be 
burned." Instantly an unseen monitor wliis- 
|>ered in his ear, " And what are yqu but a 
«lead tree, fit for nothing but tv be burned ?" 
It was a barbed arrow which pierced his 
heart. He could not extract it, Re struck 
a few blows iijxm the tree, and tfcen in re, 
morse and anguish hastened home. His wife 
returned from church to find hint in their 
eluuuber iqion his knees, with his Bible be
fore him, praying, O Lord, “be merciful to 
me a sinner." - ~ -

A Heart rrmling Reproof.
A short lime since, a Italy who had been 

remarkable for her thoughtlessness, roquest- 
ed a professedly p:ous Indy to accompany 
her that day to visit another Itvlv, who was 
also profi'-sedly pious.

The uiiermAn passed away, and the sub
ject of religion was not mentioned—probably 
for fear of offending the gay friend who pro
posed the visit. As the two neighbour* 
walked towards home, the tirst-iueutioned 
remarked that she had lost the afternoon, for 
nothing would have induced her to leave 
home, but the expectation of hearing some
thing about religion ; but she added, “ I 
came to the conclusion that there is uoihing 
in religion, ffe Unit mv neighbour* do not 
p*»es* it. if they did, they would speak 
terme about my soul.” She *a*i sLo hud 
l*en greatly alarmed about herseft for seve
ral days ; but had concluded that afternoon, 
that if religion was not worth talking about, 
it was not worth thinking of.
“Never,” said that pious neighbour, 

“ shall 1 forget that look of despair and re
proach. 1 felt that I Imd murdered a soul 
by my neglect.—American Mememjrr.

The fowtr if Divlee Trill.
At a meeting of the Lomlon Religious 

Tract Society, the Rev. James Hill, former
ly of Calcutta, related the following fact it- 
sjiectiiig Captain Connolly, whose overland 
tour to India had lately been published.

The Captain went out, a stranger to Go^ 
and to true religion ; but his sister* were 
pious ladies, and one of them luippened be
fore lie went, to put into his baggage a Bi
ble. 1 think he had never road, never look
ed into it. It so happened that on Ids jour
ney lo India, lie was taken captive by a 
tribe of Turcomans, through the treachery 

|-of his guide, lie w as made prisoner for a 
short time. On one occasion he was loading 
a cumul with his own baggage, which had 
been taken from him, and____out dropped thg
Bible which his sister hud given him. Hi . 
look it up ; he had never read i| before, and 
he sal d<4rg. <»u bis own'reggago, If-* *“ 
was employed in loading upon the

took it up he liad never read 
frg.ou k 
nyKl in

ami he road of Die 44 unsearchable riches of 
Christ." His miml was in a state lo receive 
the truth ; and he told me in Calcutta, thgt 
the religious Impression made on his heart 
was made on that occasion, as lie sat amidst 
the wilds of the Turcoman country.

Rut man comes forth on the stage of life, 
and looks healthful, proud, and vigorous, 
*" rejoicing as a strong man to run a race.” 
I4 lie not immortal? and while all else fades 
nnd dies, will he not indeed abide forever? 
N crily nay. “ Ills breath is in his nostrils.” 
He too is swiftly passing away.

*• Ills wasting life grow» shorter still,
As days ami month* increase;

And every heating pulse he tolls 
Leaves but the uûmber lesa.'1 <

Female Piely.
The gem of all others which enriches the 

coronet of a woman’s character, is unaffected 
piety. Nature may lavish much on her per
son; the enchantment of the strength of the 
intellect ; yet her loveliness. is”unerowned, 
till piety throws around tliu whole tlie sweet
ness and power of its charms. She (hen 
becomes unearthly in her desires and asso
ciations. The sjiell which hound her affec
tions to the things below is broken, and she 
mounts on the silent wings of her fancy and 
hojie to the habitation of God, where it is 
lier delight to hold communion with the spi
rits that have been ransomed from the thral
dom of Earth, and wreathed with a garland 
of glory. Her beauty may throw a magical 
charm over many ; princes and conquerors 
may bow at the shrine of lier beauty and 
love ; the sons of science may embalm her 
memory in the page of history ; yet lier pie
ty must be the ornament, her pearl. Her 
name must be written in “The Book of 
Life,” that when the mountains fide away,.| 
and every memento of earthly greatness is 
lost in the general wreck of nature, it may 
remain and swell the list of that mighty 
throng who have been clothed in the mantle 
of righteousness, and their voices attuned to 
the melody of Heaven. With such a trea
sure, every lofty gratification on earth may 
be purchased ; 'friendship will be doubly 
sweet ; pain and sorrow will lose thoif sting, i

Kmtling the Stripltirrs.
Tlie value and desirableness of the art of 

reading well, are never more strikingly sug
gested than when it is employed in reading 
the .Scriptures aloud. In the sacred ilesk, 
or in the social meeting, or at domestic wor
ship, how greatly it adds lo the beauty anil 
impressiveness of the Service, if the grand 
and beautiful phraseology of the Sacred 
Word he given forth by a tasteful reader.— 
Good reading i< often the liest commentary. 
The shades of thought can he expressed by 
the inflection andetnphasis'of a reader that 
enters into the meaning and spirit of a pa- 
sage. witli a clearness that no exposition, 
would improve. When enunciated rightly, 
and clothed with devout feeling, what is so 
striking and so impressive as tlie words of 
tlie Spirit ? How inexcusably negligent are 
most of our pulpit readers! How little of 
the divine force of the Bible is realized in 
this part of public! worship ! And at the fire
side, where assembled children listen to the 
daily |»erosal of the Bible, how much its so
lemnity aivl attractiveness would be enhan
ced if read clearly, intelligently, and Well ! 
No one gau read well who does not read 
undorstandingly. The passage to be read 
at church ought to be first studied, and its 
meaning ami spirit clearly possessed. It 
would not then be an unmeaning service, as 
it now too often is.

Tlit titail Trre.

Falliu* Flit un Ik Fro mi ml
A negro in Virginia, who was remarkable 

for his gtsi l sense, and his knowledge of the 
essential truths «if Christianity, anil especi
ally for his freedom from all gloomy fears in 
regard to his eternal stale, was once address- 
ed on this wise ; “ You seem to be always 
comfortable In the liupe of the Gospel. 1 
wish you wouhl tell me how you manage, 
it, to keep so steadily in this hl«s*e«i frame 
«if mind." '• Why Massa, " he replied, 44 / 
just full Jhtl on the promise». and l pray right 
a!> an answer that would do houour to Die 
hea l ami heurt of a philosopher, and lliat 
contain» in it the'true secret of earthly hap. 
F»1*5**- ^

(hoift Xu) ill EL
When the multitude applaud you, serious

ly ask what «'vil you luive dope ; when they 
«•ensure you, what good.

Il is la-tler to g«i with tlie few lo heaven, 
tliari with the multitude to hell, and so be 
last for tlie sake of company. ,

Satan's fiercest temptation* are usually di
rected against Die most gracious heart : he 
is too crafty a pirate to attack an empty ves
sel. ^

Tlte’Antinoiniiiijs erroneously hold, that 
we are justified from eternity ; this doctrine 
is u key which opens Die door to all licenti
ousness.— Thomas Wilton. —

Our hearts by nature arc like the load
stone, which reluscth gold and pearls, and 
only attract* rust and iron. Un regenerate
people fly from God as if they were afraid 

A few years ago, «luring a revival of reli- of salvation.— CripplegeUe Lectures. 
gi<m in one of Die country town* of New The root of a tree lie* out of sight ; so Die 
England, the wife of an infidel farmer b«;- ' affection*. When they are set upçti Die 
came deeply interested, in her spiritual wul- j world, what they do they do «lily. The seul 
fare. He opposedand reviled her. On a ! i* lot t without noise.
Sabbath morning .die urged him to aecom- j I am too much a catholic to be a Roman 
pany her to church. “No,” he replied, ip j Catholic.

A,
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298 THE WESLEYAN.
AlieeimiarB Intelligente.

(Eram Wesleyan Notice* Newspaper, Ftb. ISSl.)
Tutoyai Italien la CsetiseiUl lidia.

Tes Mnoti :—Coomohdl.—Extract of a 
Letter from the Rea. Joseph Morris, da- 
Hi Ctongkul, Nooember 21*#, 1850.
Coongkal, although it bee been one of 

the Society’s Stations for the last nine years, 
has had less of continuous Missionary labour 
than any other in this Mission. During se
veral years, there has been no resident Mis
sionary. No Christian church has as yet 
been formed : and our efforts have still to 
be exclusively directed to the instruction 
and conversion of the heathen. The talook 
(or district in charge of the Almildar) <of 
Coonghul, included in a circuit of about 
fifteen or twenty miles around the Mission- 
house, contains a population of forty-three 
thousand, distributed over nearly six hun
dred villages and hamlets. In these there 
are about seven hundred heathen temples, 
in more than five hundred of which the ho
mage due to the one true and living God, 
is paid to dumb idols, and the abominable 
rites of a degrading superstition are prac
tised under the venerable name of religious 
worship. In the talook there are about six 
hundred Bramins, Ministers of the Hindoo 
religion ; and temple Priests, Bramins, and 
Shoodrss, about four hundred. There is 
one Jains temple, having a Priest, under 
whom are several disciples. Of Mussulmans 
there are about three thousand, who have 
forty houses of prayer. In the town of 
Coonghul, a new Roman Catholic chapel 
has been lately built—built within the walls 
of the old one ;—a fact which does not 
therefore say much for the advance of Ro
manism in this place. Priests from Mysore 
and Bangalore come hither occasionally. I 
understand, they complain greatly of the ob
stinacy and hard-heartedness of the Caoa- 
rCse people. Their people are all Tarnuli- 
aus, having for a time employment in Coon
ghul Here, then, Satan still has his seat ; 
and deluding error, in its various forms, etill 
holds its sway. Externally, Hindootsm is 
far lose powerful then it once was. There 
eorviHbre than a hundred heathen temples 
in the neighbourhood that are in ruins, and 
entirely abandoned. The larger number 
of those having idols and Priests are in 
great part supported by grants of land made 
in former times. 1 believe, also, that its 
hold, as a system, on the minds of numbers 
of the better-disposed, is loosened and gone; 
but still, from caste prejudices, from the 
crimes and sins it either sanctions, or for 
which it offers such easy terms of expiation, 
the masses of the people cling to it with 
fearful fatality. There are few, however, 
in Coonghul and its neighbourhood, who 
have not heard again and again .our test imo
ny against idolatry, and our statement of the 
GUwpel plan ef salvation. The people are 
willing to hear, and ready enough to dis
pute. As the common objectors are not 
difficult to be silenced, we generally secure 
a quiet hearing for the Gospel. We have 
some common ground with all : all readily 
admit the sinfulness of man ; that sin must 
be atoned for ; and that without a Mediator 
sinners cannot come to God : our business 
is therefore to show them the utter useless
ness of their washings, ceremonies, and pil
grimages to take away sin, mid the folly of 
putting their helpless idols in the place of 
the true Mediator, Jesus Christ.

Our Canarese schools are well attended ; 
and it is encouraging to observe the correct 
acquaintance with the facts and doctrines of 
theGospel which these schools are the means 
of imparting, not only to the boys, but to 
the adults, of the villages in which they are 
established. The people are accustomed 
to yesort to the school-rooms to hear the 
Scriptures and Catechisms read. Five of 
such schools, however, are all that our 
means allow, though it costs but about 
eighty rupees a year for the support of each. 
Extended vernacular education in these parts 
remote from large cutes and European in- 

_ fluence, would be of great aid to the Mis
sionary. The Mysore Government makes 
a liberal grant for an English school ia each 
of die four divisions of the country, two of 
which are under the care of our Missiona
ries. These schools, as well as the Mysore i

Rajah’s school, are the means of giving to! 
numbers of youth not only a knowledge of 
the English language and elements of Eu
ropean science, but of Christian and Gospel 
truth. Several youths from these schools are 
in Government employ in this neighbour
hood. One of them came to me the other 
day for an English Bible. He said he wish
ed id possess an entire copy of our Shastras.
I said, ** How can you, you have been so 
well instructed in the Christian religion, re
main an idolater, fold your hands and make 
prostration to a senseless and helpless idol?’’ 
lie said, “ I do not worship idols. These 
people, who know nothing, do as their fore
fathers did ; but it is all idle and vain.” “If 
so,” 1 said, “why do you not leave such a 
vain and useless system ?” 1 then explain
ed to him the nature and object of Baptism, 
told him that God required all who profess
ed to believe the Gospel to be true, to come 
out from their idolatrous neighbours, and 
urged him at once to forsake Heathenism, 
and come into the true way. The cursed 
bondage of caste holds such a one back ; 
nevertheless, it was not difficult to see that 
the truth bad an influence >>n his mind. 
This lad had been used to long familiarity 
with the truth, and is one of the instances 
in which we see the great value of the school 
room in our Mission-work. Indeed, unless 
some extraordinary outpouring of the influ
ence of the lloly Ghost on India take place, 
in answer to the prayers of God’s people, the 
means of teaching in the school-room must 
bs greatly enlarged ere we shall see any ex
tensive change for the better in the moral 
and spiritual state of any class of natives.
It would be a glorious and hopeful thing to 
see a Christian school in every one of the 
towns and villages of this country, in which 
there are now either no schools at all, or 
those in which, besides the alphabet and 
arithmetic, the boys read nothing but idle 
or filthy tales. As the attention of Govern
ment has long been turned to this subject, 
it is to be hoped that some general plan will 
be soon adopted, which shall insure at least 
instruction in geography and true history, 
in the place of the crimes and debaucheries 
of the Hindoo gods. And why should not 
they be instructed in Government schools 
in Christianity, too Î The people are eve
rywhere willing to send iheir children to 
Mission schools. If the same amout of mo
ney which is annually given to heathen es
tablishments in this country were given for 
the better education of the people, the cur
sed dominion of idolatry and its licentious 
priesthood would soon vanish.

Correspondence.
JUDGE MARSHALL’S LETTERS

( Ctmlinjttil from Atliewtum uf the. 26/A iiulanl.)

Injuries from Intemperance.
T1IE CHURCH.

The injurie* to the spiritual interests, are, 
undoubtedly, the most deplorable of all the 
ruinous effects of the use of intoxicating 
drinks. Viewing the numerous instances, con
tinually exhibited, of the evil results of that 
use, it might have been supposed, that reli
gious professors, as a precautionary duty,and, 
especially, in compliance with the gracious 
commands to circumspection and watchful
ness, as regards themselves, and to benevo
lence, and good example towards others, 
would have refrained entirely from the bane
ful habit. Hut, alas, it lias not been so, either 
in the United Kingdom, or any other coun
try .and the consequences have been, that not
withstanding all the superior motives which 
should have influenced, and been binding 
upon such professors, and with all the high 
and holy safeguards with which they are 
favoured, very many of these have become 
wretched castaways, ruined for time and 
eternity ; while, a still greater number have 
lost the love and zeal they once possessed, 
and are but as withered branches, having, it 
may lie, a name to live, while in real it v they 
are dead, as to spiritual power and useful
ness. It is a sorrowful employment, to ex
hibit the evils which have afflicted the Chris
tian church, in all its departments and inter
ests, through this awful scourge, which, 
more than martyrdom, or the fiercest perse
cutions, has blighted and destroyed the bloom 
of piety, the influence of religious example, 
and retarded and prevented the extension of

the Redeemer's Kingdom. The interests of 
sacred truth, however, require, that this -de
scription, especially, of the rnmous results of 
the drinking custom, should be set forth, at 
least in a general form, as being the most 
deeply injurious of all. It is requisite also, 
as a solemn warning and caution to all such 
professors, who have a lively regard for their 
own safety and Christian advancement, and 
cherish a desire for the spread,of pure and 
undefiled religion. What will here lie given, 
therefore, a* well as all which may l>o found 
in other parts of these letters, on this most 
important topic of the general subject, will 
not, it is hoped, lie viewed by any, as an un
called for exhibition ; inueh less, as pro
ceeding from any wanton disposition or de
sire, to depreciate the character of such pro
fessors, in general. I trust it will candidly 
be viewed, as is sincerely intdgtded, rather 
as a kind and friendly warning, from a bro
ther professor, who has received much sad
dening information on the subject; and who 
earnestly desires the advancement of the 
divine Kingdom upon earth, the happiness 
of all his brethren in the church universal, 
and the real welfare of the whole family of 
man. The exposure of such evils, though 
grievous to the view, will, doubtless, in some 
degree at least, contribute to future good, in 
the way of restraint and prevention. More
over, in essaying to exhibit the numerous 
varieties of afflicting effects, from the per
nicious source under consideration, it would 
have been incoasistent and improper, to have 
omitted this class of them, the most destruc
tive and deplorable of all. In this place, 
however, only some brief particulars will be 
given, as to this form of injury ; and more 
enlarged information and details, will, more 
appropriately, be afforded, in a subsequent 
letter, which will treat of the general state of 
religion in the United Kingdom. To proceed 
then in an orderly manner, regarding these 
injuries to the Church, we may notice :— 

First.—Neglect of religious means. The
sale and consumption of intoxicating drinks, 
cause this evil to a most grievous and ruin
ous extent, in the United Kingdom. The 
following, among many other testimonies, are 
decisive on the point :—“ The drinking cus
toms of England are a great stumbling-block 
in the way of the people receiving the gos
pel. It is the duty of every Christian to 
remove that stumbling-block out of the way. 
—Rev. J. Sherman.” “ Drinking, keeps | 
myriads from the house of God, banishes the 
Bible from their houses, destroys their cha
racter, burns up the body, and damns the 
immortal soul.—Her. fi IF. Noel, M. A.” 
“ Temperance Societies are formed to put an 
end to a sin that empties our places of wor
ship. — Rue. J. Bennett.” The following 
particulars have been ascertained and made 
public, by some of the Temperance Mission
aries in London,—“ In one court, consisting 
of (it) families, or about 300 persons, it could 
only be ascertained that four families, or 
about 20 persons, attended any place of 
worship, while only eight possessed the Scrip
tures—-of 11,371 families, visited by the 
missionaries during the first eight months of 
the mission, 3,505 were found to be without 
a hi hie in the house. Assuming five persons, 
as the average number of each family, the 
total number thus visited, will amount to 
56,855 persons, of whom 17,525 never read, 
nor hear road, the word of God, and are in 
all probability as ignorant of its general con
tents, as of the statute-books of the realm.— 
It was not because these people were with
out the means of purchasing a Bible, that 
they were without one, but the sole cause 
was, their intemperance, in perhaps every 
instance.”

Secondly.—Sabbath Schools. Vast multi- 
| tildes of children are withheld from these 
j schools, through the intemperance and con- 
j sequent disregard of their parents, and their 
j inability to furnish them with suitable eloth- 
| ing, in which to attepd ; and instead of being 
placed under the light and influence of the 
living and saving truth, the children are left 
to the unrestrained indulgence of their natu
rally depraved propensities, and speedily 
learn to drink and swear, violate the sabbath, 
in various forms, and sink deeper and deeper 
in profanity, guilt, and hardihood. Thus, 
being first contaminated themselves, they, in 
turn, assist to contaminate and ruin their 
more youthful associates. But even as to 
those who are favoured with that mode of 
instruction, how very few, comparatively, 
are really or ultimately profited by it These
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schools have been called nurseries for the 
church, and, doubtless, if the children in
structed therein were faithfully warned and 
cautioned, both in the school by the teach
ers, and out of it, by parents and guardians, 
against this and every other enticing and 
evil influence ; and if the latter would per
forin their duty to the children, by restrain* 
ing them from modes and scenes of tempta
tion and wickedness, a large proj»ortion, 
sooner or later, and, most probablv, some of 
them early, would, through the divine good
ness, and according to numerous encoura
ging promises, be received into the. bosom of 
flie church, and adorn her courts, and the 
walks of life. But, alas, what a different 
scene lias the subsequent course of manv. 
and indeed, even far the most of them pre
sented. The following, are among the nu
méro* proofs of this melancholy truth. 
Sunday School teacher, having made enqui
ry into the characters of the first hundred 
scholars, admitted into the school, discover
ed, that of 65 only, whose characters were 
fully known to him, 38 were Confirmed 
drunkards. At that time, one had caused 
the death of his mother, at « public house ; 
and live had been transported. Out of th« 
entire hundred, only two had joined them
selves to Christian churches.” The Rev. 
W. R. Baker speaks of the master of a vil
lage school near London, who, on looking 
into the characters of 130 persons, then liv
ing in the village, whose names appeared in 
the register of the school, ascertained that 
91 were open drunkards.” I have lately ex
amined the roll book of a Sunday School 
says a certain writer, and the register of a 
church, lwfh accurately kept, during twenty 
years. The number of children admitted u 
the School, during this period, has been 
2164—the new members of the church hare 
been 150 ! ! and but half of these, 0r 75, 
came from the Sabbath School ! A pioni 
teacher not long since, showed me the names 
of about CO scholars, who had been under 
his care in a Sabbath School ; he had tra
ced the course of them all, and found, that 
one half had been ruined by drinking”! Tin 
Rev. W. Wight, B.A., says ; “There was, s 
few weeks since, placed in mv hands» docu
ment drawn up by an individual who is not 
an abstainer, being an account of ,eight Sun
day School teachers, and seven out ot the 
eight had been ruined from this cause, nor 
need we wonder at these statements, when 
it is considered, that into only one. of the 
many tea gardens ia London, 4 or 5000 per
sons, (chiefly young,) have been known to 
enter on a Sabbath evening ; and manlier» 
of these, continue drinking intoxicating li
quors until midnight.”

Thirdly—Members of Churches. ()f the 
extent of the injuries and ruin among these, 
in the various denominations, in the United 
Kingdom, from the same destructive cause, 
the following testimonies, among numeroue 
others, have from time to time been record
ed, in various publications. The Rev. W. 
R. Baker has stated, that “ he has now had 
nearly 20 years' experience in the ministry, 
and the result of his observation and experi
ence, is. that full fire, sixths, (or 84 out ot 
every 100) of the cases in which Christian 
professors have been expelled from Christian 
communion, or have been obliged to with
draw from it. hare been cases of intempe
rance.'' “There has scarcely been an instance 
requiring from me the exercise of church < 
discipline, or' the exclusion of members. 
which did not arise from the use of strong 
drink.”—Rev.John Campbell, D.D. “Let 
our church Imoks be examined, and we shall 
find, that nineteen out of twenty, of every act 
of backsliding and apostacy, may be traced 
directly or indirectly to drinking."—Rev. 15- 
Parsons. “ Ninety cases out of every /««■- 
dred,calling for church discipline, are through 
strong drinks.”—Rev. Mr. Dickenson. The 
pastor of a Church' in Northamptonshire, 
has publicly stated, that every case of exclu
sion from that churçh. daring the last fifty 
years, has, by reference to the church boo f 
been traced to intemperance. It is estima-, 
ted that about thirty thousand, if not more, 
members of Christian churches in Great 
Britain, are. every year, ejected, whose fall 
may lie traced to the habitual use of intoxi
cating drinks. /

Fourthly—Ministers of religion. Lrpe 
in the sacred and deeply responsible minis
try itself, not merely a few, but very many 
in all, in the United Kingdom, have fallen 
and been degraded and lost, from the same 
sensual and ruinous practice. Here, Mw.
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VrooIS ,lr;: ™ost «epiorat,ly numerous, j mingling the drinking ceremonies of the agk 
»d ,r;‘ve 1m0sl,-v,bcc!1 S'ven by tW in the with apparently devout and hc.lv xcal for the 
.acred order, who, it must be concluded, : extension and prosperity ot another kingdom 
would not wantonly expose or exaggerate J —could any incongruity be more incoiigru- 
the faults or vices ot their brethren, m this , ous ? with dram-shops and dr 

any other re»peet runkimls tralfie during some portion of the
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•»' mont/t, not le* than teven dissenting «pawn of drunkenness ; and demanding the
ministers earac under his notice, who were ! anxious thought of ever)- genuine patriot ;
iuspended through intoxicating liquors.” “I : and then, opposite to these, the men, wbô
Me my eye at this moment on three highly i above all menpclaim to be possessed of the
popular iV)d zealous ciissenting ministers, I mission ot human rodenq>tioii from evil,
who are now dead, while they live. Strong ; toasting, applauding, and cheering, over their
drink has slain them.’-.Rev. B. Parsons. | wine—wlmt ecclesiastical appendage could
«• Nearly all tin*, blemishea which have been j be more absolutely adverse to the whole | drinks. Supposing that each open publie I the Apwtie, we'bweech thee. Ü Lord,
found on the coat acte» ot Ministers, tor ! «pint and bearing of the Christian faith ? I house has ten customers, on Sabbath, we our sacrifiée pleasing to dice; that what we *>-
th<; I a.*t nit) years, have ^arisen from the use and what more likely to be fastened on, by ! have 1,526,a70 buyers, which living added lenntizc m hut honour, hu merits may lender an-
oi intoxicating, liquors. Rev. It. Knill. tho eyes of tipplers within or without the j to the 407,971 sellers, and the 10i»,ti04 mu- ceptable.”—lloman Missal for tht Laity.
Ur. R. G. Dodds was asked by the Parliiv ! religious pale of any Christian «immunity I kers. gives an aggregate of two million*.1 “ Mercifully receive, O Lord, the offering,
mentnry Committee—“ Arc you aware ^ j whatever, than the opening dinner, die assii- ’ ciy/dy-eiyht thousand. one hundred and for- fou.M‘, raU'<Jit0 **• U> «krito of U,e*d Felix, 
»:!. of personsmort correct in their conduct j ciation dinner, the ordination dinner, the ! t y fire pc none, in the United Kingdom, who ’ *** 8 couUuaal support to

ml juesecrate the Sabbath by the manufacture,

different members
their- *' turn ” in serving customers on die j is our greatest hops, Tea, die entire ground of oar 
Sabbath ; mid in this wav, each public house ha/>e." • * “ We will also implore iu humble 
will employ, on an average, at least three I Prn.ver- fr*« Trter, the Prime of the Apostles, 
persons during iiart of the Sabbath, thus "\7_ lrT *" follow-A,-oetle Phul, that you mar

Y?-', «-U™ Intomurog ; .. M„ lh, llV, a u,„„i Anlr.
| drinks. flint vavh ppen public I e ‘

generally, and mort moral, clergymen and j mission dinner, or tho priestly ecclasiastim 
others, yielding to habits of intemperance ?" dinner, under any name, crowned with 
He answered “ Yes, I have the pain to know
several clergymen who are addicted to habits 
of intemperance. I remember one, who be
ing expelled Ills profession, for open and 
gross intemperance, became a common sol
dier. I know others, who, from the sums 
indulgence, arc filling menial offices ; and I 
know several, who have been expelled from 
their churches, and are living in disgrace 
with their relations and others, on whom 
they depend.”

“ 1 remember that at a particular period,
1 was able to count up nearly forty minis
ters of the gospel, and none of them at a Ve
ry grùat distance, who were either drunk
ards, or so far addicted to intemperate drink
ing, that their reputation and usefulness 
were greatly injured, if not entirely ruined.”
—L. Woods, J). Ï).

In the tract under the title “ Common 
Sense,” by the Rev. W. Wight, English 
Curate, is the following clause—Since the 
former edition of this tract appeared, the au
thor has received a letter from a gentleman 
in the county of X—— ; and from which 
the following is an extract : ‘1 am a church
man and love my church, and I should love 
her more were her hallowed walls cleansed 
from the foiil stain of intemperance. Our 
previous Minister was a confirmed drunk
ard. I was obliged to leave my parish 
Church, and attend one about a mile and a 
half off. Of seven Church Ministers in this 
neighbourhood, I have seen fee tipsy.' ”

It is but ju st and proper to remark, that 
many of the foregoing testimonies, relate to 
periods several years back. Oil the other 
hand, however, I may mention, that during 
my journeying) in the United Kingdom, I 
heard of a number of instances of the intem
perance of ministers, of different denomina
tions, and many of such eases were made 
known to me by their brethren in the minis
try, who. it is not at all probable, would 
make any untrue or exaggerated statement 
on the subject. A re portable person, who 
is engaged in keeping rather an extensive 
coffee-house, m one of the principal cities of 
the kingdom, informed me, to the effect, tliat 
of seven ministers, who, between two and 
three years ago, or a little over, were lodging 
in the house ai one time, several of them 
were more or h-s > intemperate ; one of whom 
cange into the house, on several evenings, in 
» suite of deep intoxication. In the Scottish j shops being open, and wishing at all time-, 
Temperance Longue Review, for November by personal examination or inaction, to 
last, is an account of an ordination dinner, at

bacchanalian draughts of wine ?”
From the foregoing instances, and nume

rous others which might be adduced, how 
manifest is it, that the drinking habit is most 
dangerous and ensnaring, seeing that such 
numbers, even in the sacred order, have 
thereby been ruined ; although having mo
tives and reasons, as to character,position, and 
responsibility, beyond all other persons, for 
watchfulness and circumspection, and avoid
ance of evil. There is, in truth, no founda
tion for safety, for either the minister, or any 
other religious professor, except in constantly 
shunning and rejecting the delusive and per
nicious enticement. Even, should the pro
fessor who yields to it, be preserved from its 
most fatal effects, yet, though desiring and 
endeavouring to avoid all excess, ho will, 
inevitably, at times, be ensnared and brought 
into that state of improper excitement, licit 
if not a mere formalist, but of a spiritual 
mind, and who lias “ tasted of the good word 
of God and the powers of the world to come,” 
conscience will then reproach him, his heart 
will condemn him, the Holy Spirit will be 
grieved, and withdraw, and darkness, doubt, 
and distress, will inevitably ensue, for Wis
dom is a loving spirit, and will not 
when unrighteousness c-iirioth in, or 
sensuality of any kind is cherished and 
obeyed. Every profcs>or of our holy Chris
tianity, may lie appropriately exhorted, ever 
to bear in mind the inspired declaration— 
“ if our heart condemn us, God is greater 
than our heart and knoweth all things.”

sale, ivail use of intoxicating beverages." In 
a Sabbath Alliance publication, there in this 
remark—It would not be difficult to show, 
that tiie Sabbath in this Christian land,is the 
day of all other», in which dnmkemuwa, and 
the crimes which accompany it, most 
abound.”

No7m.~~"
Pastoral Letter of the Rqmish Bishop of 

Halifax.
In tho quotation at the head of a former arti

cle, it will lie «ecu that Ur. Walsh intimates that 
the Church of Home is ihlsely accused at' autho
rizing idolatry in the worship she offers to the 
Virgin Mary, and to saints and images. That 
Protestants charge lier with this heinous hu is 
not denied or concealed, and tliat the charge is 
well founded is painfully apparent from her own 
standards and formularies. While the doctrines 
she promulgei are recognized and defended, and 
practical effect is given to them in her modes of 
worship, she stands sell'-eonvieted of derogating 
from tiie honour which is due to God only, and 
of traiulerring tliat lionou# to created beings, 
and to the works of her own hands. If she is 
ashamed of her avowed tenets, let her abrogate 
them, and bV annulling her formerly authorized 
decrees proclaim the fallacy of lier boasted claims 
of infallibility. If sho still contends for their vali- 

ubide diti, the Protestants of tho llriiish Umpire at 
xvdiere Wn»t will rcjoi-e that she is divested of txiwer to 

enforce her sanguinary edicts against those who 
regulate their worship by the word of God, and 
will await the predicted |>eriod when the Lord 
will assert Ins supremacy, and destroy her by 
the brightness of his '-wiling.

The Protestant rule or directory is found in 
the words of tho Lord Jesus ium-elf, “ Thou

Fifthly—Sab'iath des ,'ration. Of tiie va- j shall worship the Lord tliv Go l
Ÿed ti

Uf.'-fbid.
* Graciously receive, 0 God, the offerings we 

have made, ami in consideration of the merits of 
blessed MarceUns^rant that they may procure |kt 
us the helps necessary to our satiation.’*—Ibid.

“ O God, who, to recommend to us innocence
of life, west pleased to let the soul of thy blessed 
virgin Scholastics ascend to heaven in the shape 
of a dove, grant, by her merits and prayers, that 
we may lead innocent lives here, and ascend to 
eternal joys hereafter."—Hid.

“ Eternal praise, honour, virtooand glory ftwe 
every creature to the holy and undivided 
tv, to the humanity of our crucified Lord 
Christ, to the moat blessed and glorious in 
of the fruitftil Mary, always Virgin, and to < 
suints."—Dreeiary.

“ In a fourth manner God alists in 
turc, tho Virgin Mary, by identity, because be 
is the same as she it".—Peter Damian, Cardinal 
Iftshop of Oetiy.

Tho same writer in an address to the Virgin 
Mary says,

“ lie that is mighty hath done great things in 
thee ; and all power is given unto thee in heaven 
and on earth.-

A tract w published in Ireland in 1HM, 
“ with the punnimion of superiprs," entitled “The 
little Turt amont of the Holy Virgin," from whieh 
tiie following is extracted, “ As without Mary 
you can do nothing, so with her you can do alb— 
An-rowenrut. Virgin, pray for Ireland."

Now it is put to tho common sense at both 
Protestant and Papist, whether such 
does not transfer to a creature the « 
which the apostle Paul reposed in Christ 
when he exclaims “ 1 can do all thii—
Christ whieh strengthenclli me Y 
repudiates the authority of Christ himself, who, 
addressing hie disciples, says “ Without me ye

Christ stow, 
iinn throtmh " “it equally

and bin• only I . , ... , ..
.... ! shah thou siirvc.” If the Romish Church eon- j ,If 6Wr,l,"°“ .«* «”n«P°»wre to a
?l" ! .... . • ! creature i* not an act of idolatry, it would be auole | 

the !
ried iuul numerous modes by which this 
is so generally committed, in the United 
Kingdom, the sale and drinking of intoxicat
ing liquors, is, by far the most extensive and 
criminal. Several ol tiie publicans have j rized publications, showing that she n-pudiates 
stated, that their receipts are larger on Sa- j tho claim of God to'undivided worship—tliat she 
turduv and Sabbath nights, than on tiie ! denies the merits of Christ as being the only 
whole of tho other nights of the week. One ! procuring cause of spiritual blessing,- and eternal 
of them, in Edinburgh, stated, that if thev ! »"<l tinu she "ot only worship, the saint,

,i ,, , ! by invoking them as mediator,, but relms uponwero com,,vile,I tocl(«e the.rshops the whole- .. Ku|vmioo- A ftiW „tlracU, huW.
ol the Sabbath, they might as well shut them ( eV0J. mav FUfl-,.v
up altogether, as they did more business on j p'eUr jjcrUy nn undoutited authority say», - Be- 
that day, than all the rest of tiie week ; and i cause the saints possess superior excellence, and 
he mentioned, tliat ori the previous evening, are the friends of God, it is reasonatde *~ ... -

vîntes, mys •• mutent me y. 
van do notliing.” - And it might be diflieult for 
a student at Maynouth to il«-fiue the distinction 
between an " AU-puicerfui " being, and the Al- 

of

easy task to slww what constitutes that offence. 
It mav lie further remarked that the fbranle-

he had taken £20 for liquor, after tiie light
ing of the gas. Wliile residing in Edinburgh, 
in 1-4,7 and 18-18, having been fold of the 
desecration of the Sabbath, by the spirit

travenes this command l>v her decrees and 
servanees, she is guilty ot idolatry. This i»
‘ A volume might be compiled from her anil», I •^^th's Apo.UteChurchaiwundwrth,,

................” - . 1 . 1 n, win- h the names and titles ot the Lord
Christ are transferred to the Virgin Mary. Thus, 
in llie Romish Prayer Book she is designated 
“ Tiie Morninjt Star," a title assumed by Chriet, 
Ri'v. xxii. I# ; “ The Gate of Ileaven," an ap
pellation wliivh pertains only to Christ, who de
clares “ 1 am the door." John x. 7. “ The Ask 
of tiie Covenant." Christ Ix-iiig the prepitiak/ry, 
in allusion to the mercy seat, or golden cover of 
the Ark of the Covenant. “ The refuge of rin- 
ncra," a title which can only lie applied to God, 
Ps. xlvj.l, lix. 10, or to Christ, llcb.vi.18’ “ The

which, ns lit appears tiie wine glasses were 
much employed, It then goes on to say— 
" Is tlicre not incongruity here ? A mingling 
of secular customs and tastes, and gesticula-' 
lions, as absolutely foreign to the entrance of 
a minister of Christ on the duties of his holy 
calling, as any orgies that could be called 
from the service of idols.” But this is not 
all. The incongruity thrives and thickens 
•liace, as the presbyterinl diets advance.— 
The ordination dinner, is on Tuesday the loth 
October, and on Tuesday the 22nd, a rever
end member of the same body, is brought 
before the sacred judicature. He is accused 
•t gross and repeated acts of drunkenness. 
No fewer than eight different instances are 
aharged against him, and " the presbytery find 
all the counts in the libel, proven.” The 
same article, commenting on that ordination 
dinner,employs the following just and forcible 
language—“ We have pointed to tiiis special 
incongruity, as the type of a class but too 
frequently obtruded throughout the length 
Mri breadth of the laud — religious men,

obtain the most accurate knowledge of every 
subject about which I am enquiring, I went 
through the thoroughfares called the Grass- 
market and the Cowgate, on * Sabbath even
ing, and within no great distance, I counted 
42 spirit shops with tiie doors standing open 
to invifo customers to enter ; and saw num
bers of persons passing in and out of them 
I then turned up" into another principal 
street, and counted 20 others, within but a 
brief space, under the same çircuuistances ; 
making (12 in all, in only parts ol throe 
streets. Doubtless, there were- several others 
within the same range, which might have 
been entered, by merely lifting a latch. 
The public religious services bail not then 
closed. It is to be hoped, however,tliat un
der tiie additional legal regulations which 
have since been made, tiie desecration of this 
kind is not so glaring at present. The follow
ing statements, contained in an authentic 
publication, will show the magnitude and 
enormity of this wickedness, with reference 
to the Kingdom at large.—“ The number 
of retail license* granted in 1847 for the wle of

to Wor
ship them.”—Dr ns. TheJ. tome K, Aw. 84.

“ The Church has iipjmitiled the feast* of the 
«alms ; so that their wonhip may be said to be 
established by precept.”— Pnd.

Here the command of God 1* etiperwleil bv 
the authority of the church. In extenuation it 
is pleaded by Romanists tliat the worship paid 
is inferior to that which ii rendered to God, and 
tliat supreme regard is to lie had to Christ as 
the Mediator of the new Covenant, not however 
to the exclusion of tho Invocation of saints, as 
intercessors for us.

It wi re a sufficient refutation of this special 
pleading to observe, tliat the scriptures do not 
authorize these distinctive classes of worshijs hot 
require religions Iv image to be paid to Got I alone: 
and that the invocation of saint* is an invasion of 
the priestly office of the Redeemer. Rut to this 
must be added the fact that in the Catechism 
and other Formularies of the Romish Church 
these distinctions are practically annulled. I 
The names of saints are often associated with 
the name of God in the same addresses and sup
plications, and oqti.il honour is thus paid to the 
creature and the Creator. 2. Not only is the 
intercession of saints invoked, but their merits 
arc pleaded as the ground of reliance for 
obtaining the benefits sought, thus rendering 
them, instead ol the atoning sufferings of Christ, 
the object of faith. The diffic ulty of laying this 
before the readers of a newspaper article consists, 
not in the paucity, but in the abondance of mate
rials furnished by Papal authority. A few exam
ples arc subjoined :—

Pope Gregory XVL, in his MoyeUeal letter

fountain of saLarion and grace," a grow perver
sion of %ci h. -Xiii. 1.

In the Ilnurs nf Surum, a Manual of Devotion, 
Saint Raphael the archangel is add rowed as "the 
best pligmrian of soul and body."

Saint Claudine is designated “ the resurrec
tion of the dead," and “ the salvation ot all that 
hope in thee."—Horn sec. usvm. Hamanum.

To sober minds it must ho apparent that 
if the application to a crcatur* of Divine 
titles, and divine attributes, as Omnipo
tence. and by implication, omniscience and 0W- 
nipreseui-egiiid the ascription of Divine operations, 
such as answering prayer, purifying the heart, and 
conferring eternal salvation, lie not a deification of 
the creature, then the grounds upon which the 
Christian doctrine of the Deity of Christ rests are 
an insufficient basis of that doctrine.

One additional proof of the idolatry, the guilt 
of whi-'h Bishop Walsh endeavours to wipe trois 
his Church, must close this article. The in
spired Psalm* lave ever been considered as mo
del* of devotional wldree to God, by those who 
seek to worship him acceptably. Now it is known 
to Bishop Walsh that Cardinal Bonaventniw, 
who is designated the Seraphic Doctor, and ww 
canonized by Pope Sixtus IV., composed a book 
called the Mary Psalter, an edition of which was 
printed in Rome a* recently as 1839, the whole 
of which the confraternity of the Sacred Bowry 
arc‘enjoined to recite at least once a week. In 
tiiis volume the Psalms of David are addrewed 
to tho Virgin Mary, the name of Jehovah bem« 
expungod, and the name of tho Virgin —
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toted ! By the canonization of the author of this 
volume, the Church of Borne bee «warned the 
guilt «fits blasphemies, and by enjoining its use, 
authorizes * grow a form of idolatrous worship 
«s'iras evW adopted in a temple of heathenism. 
Lçt the reader turn to Ae Psalms in the autho
rised version, and compare portions of them, 
with.the following blasphemous parody by this 
Bpnulh saint, which will give a correct concep
tion of the whole work.

“ In thee, O Lady hare I put toy trust ; let 
me never be put to confusion : in thy grace up- 
holdme.

44 Thou art my strength and refbgc : my conso
lation and ray protection.

“Unto thee have I cried, O Lady, when my 
heart was in heaviness : and thon hast heard me 
from-tbetop of the everlasting Mils.

» Draw me out of the net that they have privi
ly laid for me : for thou art my helper. •*

44 Into thy hands, O Lady, I commend my spi
rit:' my whole life, and my last day."

If this is not the language of supreme worship, 
then God was not worshipped by the sweet sing
ers of Israel. -But if the phraseology of the 
Psalms was adapted to the true, worship of Je
hovah, then Divine honours are paid to the 
creature by this sainted parodist.

Sufficient has been said to establish the charge 
which the Bishop of Halifax labours vainly to 
evade. And when the fact is added, that in 
most of the Romish formularies, the second com
mandment of the Decalogue, forbidding image 
worship, is omitted, and the number made np 
by dividing the tenth commandment into two, 
awl that in those winch are published in Pro
testant countries, into some of which the second 
is introduced, the phrase “thou shalt not bow 
down to A era" is falsely rendered “ thou shah not 
adore them," it is obvious that Romish authors 
feel that their practice is at variance with the 
Divide law, which they therefore wickedly oblit
erate, or obscure its meaning by aa unfaithful 
translation. A Protestant.

Fee ihe Wwleyea.
St John. ¥. B. Circuit

Bkv. and Dear Brother,—A long time 
has elapsed since I had the pleasure of communi
cating with you. I had often proposed to do 
that, in which I am now engaged ; eut circum
stances of one kind, or another, have prevented 
me from accomplishing my design. You must 
net suppose that my interest in “ The Wesleyan” 
is abated, or that I do not entertain for it the 
same high opinion, I formerly did. OlB these 
peints, a conclusion the very opposite , would be 
|he only correct one. . But you understand me 
whan 1 say “ Actus non focii ream nui mens sit 
rse." In this I must be judged not by deeds or 
omissions, but by the inclination or disposition of 
the mind.

My Superintendent has informed you of the 
gracious manner in which the Lord has visited 
us in this Circuit. God has blest us with a great 
end glorious revival, and although it has con
tinued now for upwards of nine weeks, the in
terest has not in the slightest degree abated. 
Our special services are still sustained, and nu
merously and devoutly attended Indeed, dur
ing the last two or three weeks the divine unc
tion, has, if possible, in a more sensible and so
lemn manner, rested upon all our ministrations. 
The piety seems to deepen as it exteeds—the 
grace seems to acquire strength by its distribu
tion ; and as the water of “ The River of Life" 
flows through us, our Faith, and I lor*, and 
Jot abound in us by the power of the Holy 
Ghost.

“The little cloud increases still.
The heavens are big with rain ;
We haste to catch the teeming shower 
And all its moisture drain."

The shower, blessed be God has descended, 
and doth still descend ; ami its invigorating and 
fertilising effects are seen in the conversion and 
salvation of hundreds of precious souls. At our 
last Quarterly Meeting, held a few days ago, it 
appeared that the Lent had, during the Quarter, 
given us two hundred and fify-three new mem
bers. May his Spirit dwell in them richly, and 
enable them to stand fast in the liberty where
with he has made them free. This accession lias 
greatly augmented our classes, and led to the 
formation of new ones; and to perform “ The 
Quarterly Visitation” now commeuced, will re
quire six or seven weeks. The discharge of our 
aaties involves a great deal of both physical and 
mental exertion ; out it is the work, to which the 
Lord has called us, and we know that according 
to our day, so shall our strength be.

I have been in several circuits during my 
nineteen years’ itinerancy ; but a more affection
ate, kind-hearted people, than the Methodists of 
St. John, I have never met with, nor laboured 
among. I never was more happy in any circuit, 
or among any people. Our official brethren form 
a most efficient staff, and are fully equal to the 
same instrumentality in either Montreal, 
Toronto, or Quebec ; and our membership, 
generally speaking, as united, and as worthy 
of the honoured name they bear, as any 
with which I have been acquainted. To live 
among such people—to labour among them in 
word, and in doctrine—to minister unto them in 
holy things—these are in very deed, great and 
special privileges ; and for them, I now give 
thanks and praisé unto God.

Our Sacramental services have been signally 
marked by the presence of The Most High. On 
these occasions we have indeed feasted upon 
“ the heavenly manna,” and drank of the fruit of 
“ Ae true vine.” Our last “ Love-feast was held 
on Thursday evening, the 13th inst. The base
ment story of*4 The Centenary ChopeP was lite
rally packed with people. I never saw such a 
large attendance on any similar occasion any 
where. It exceeded the mammoth tea meeting 
held in Toronto, in order to celebrate the con
summation of the Union. It was a blessed 
time ; we feasted with Jesus—with Priests, 
and Kings. Sklaii.

I had only just recovered from the most seri
ous illness 1 have had for thirty years, when our 
last Missionary Anniversaries commenced. The 
Lord strengthened me to render some little help 
at them all. Our special services began imme
diately after ; and bv the strength of “ the right 
hand of the Most High," I liave been enabled to 
perform the ordinary work of the Circuit ; and 
with but two or three exceptions, to bear an hum
ble part in all the extraordinary exorcises. Mv 
own soul has been abundantly blest ! The Al
mighty has often, and in a most gracious manner 
manifested liimsclf to me. We are happy in 
our «ouls. and in-our work. God be praised, 
Yea, lerall flesh bless his holy name.

You'll be pleased to hear that I have, «luring 
the progress of these meetings, baptised six 
adults. The sacrament was administered by 
sprinkling ami pouring ; and the persons thus 
reccivcil into “ The Visible Church," are en
deavouring by faith to walk worthy of HIM, 
who has called them unto His Kingdom. and 
glory. I am, dear Brother McLeod. Your's in 
Christ : R. Cooney.

St.John, N. B, March 18, 1851.

THE WESLEYAN.
Halifax, Satnnlay Morning, Marrli 29, 1851.

WESLEYAN MISSIONS.
Notwithstanding the insane an«l unchristian 

opposition of secret and open enemies, the noble 
Society of Wesleyan Missions, according to the 
accounts published in the (London) Watchman, 
continues to receive from its friends liberal sup
port. It has been announced at the Mission 
House that “ the communications lately received 
from the Missions (abroad) were generally of a 
pleasing and encouraging character,” and tiiRt 
“ the contributions received by the Treasurers 
from the Home Districts to the 31st of December 
were equal to those of the previous year." This 
is good news and will cheer the hearts of those 
who take a lively interest in the continued pros
perity of this truly benevolent and Christian 
Institution. ,

The Toronto Christian Guardian contains

knowledge, — the members of the Christian 
Church owe a debt of sympathy and love, which 
is to be discharged not only by the secret breath
ings of their souls at the throne of grace, and the 
utterance of their prayers at the Missionary 
prayer-meetings, but also by furnishing the ne
cessary pecuniary means to send to them, and 
support in their midst, the Ministers of the Cross 
with the Word of Life.

It is matter of rejoicing that the Church, in its 
various branches, is waking up to a sense of duty 
in this bclialf, and coming years will witness an 
intensity of zeal, and a self-sacrificing spirit o 
Christian benevolence, for the salvation of the 
world, unknown to our fathers, and not sufficient
ly manifested by the present generation. The 
Wesleyan Church, though not behind her 
sister Ecclesiastical Institutions, in this labour of 
love, has yet to give greater evidence of do- 
votedness to the cause of Christian Missions. 
That proof of her Apostolic spirit she will man
ifest : already the mantle of heaven-born charity 
has fallen upon her, and she is even now medi
tating greater things than she has ever done. 
G<xl bless the goes! work. God raise up many 
friends—rich in the true seqse of the word— 
“ rich in faith anil good works"—rich in liberali
ty—who, of their abundance, will cast plcnteous- 
ly into the treasury of the Loiil, or, of their 
penury, will “ give cheerfully of that little,”—so 
that “ their deep poverty may abound unto the 
riches of their liberality." Goil preserve and 
prosper Ills servants in the Mission-field,who are 
labouring in “ the regime beyond ” the pale of 
civilized life; and may thousands and tens of 
thousands; through their instrumentality, be 
speedily brought, to the knowledge of 41 the truth 
as it is in Jesus,” and be saved now and for 
ever.

MARCH 20.

POPERY AND HUMAN PROGRESS.
Accumulation of other matter which we wish 

to disjiose of, lias prevented us from inserting to 
«lav the continuance of our strictures on the Ha
lifax Romish Bishop’s Attack on Protestant
ism in his world-famed 4‘ Past-oral Address." 
44 A Protestant,” however, is doing effective 
service in his admirable review of the theological 
heresies of that wondrous, contradictory, and jo 
suit irai document ; and as far as the heretical 
ilogmas of Rome are concerned, which Bishop 
Walsh indirectly denies in the face of the au
thoritative decisions of Councils, the anathemas 
of Pope-engendered Bulls, the avowed princi
ples and inculcations of Popish controversialists, 
Roman Catechisms, Missals, and Systems of

hmd them the Roman Catholics of Mexico p, n, 
and Brazil. 1 he Roman Catholic* of i.„w,.v 
Canada remain inert, while the whole continent 
round them ,s in a ferment with Protestant acti
vity and eutcrpn.se—Macaulay, “

THE WORE INST. JOHN, N. B.
We are glad to welcome to our columns a-ain 

the cprrespomlence of the Rev. R. Cooney "aid 
shall hold him to the promise, expressed in a 
private note. The time of our esteemed and he 
love«l brethren on the St. John Circuit, Wc an- 
atfare, must bo greatly engrossed with the flu. 
charge of their onerous yet delightful datiez 
multiplied as these necessarily are by flic great 
ami gratifying increase which God the Spirit 
has given to their Church members. yct ,Vc 
hope they will find a few minutes from time to 
time to devote to the interests of our pages. Wo 
also hope, that among the new converts, imno 
may Ik- disposed to In-come sulwcribers to The 
Wesleyan, the perusal of which, among other in- 
strumentalitics, would exercise a beneficial in
fluence on their stability in the good way of the 
Lord. We are much pleased at learnin» th# 
continuance of the work of revival in our Church 
in St. John. The intelligence, already commu
nicated fhrough our columns, lias gladdened the 
hearts of many, and cncourageil the faith and 
expectation of both ministers and people.

44 o ride on, Till nil arc subdued •
Th v mercy make known. And sprinkle thv blood • 
Display thy salvation. And teach the new'sont ' 
To every nation, And |K-ople, and tongue." 8

pleasing notices of Wesleyan Missionary Meetings Theology, &c , &c., we may salely leave their 
held in Canada West. 1 e*i>osure a,l(l refutation to the pen of our able

Our brethren also in the United States are ! Correspondent. Other matters touched upon in 
coming up nobly to the support of the M. E. !thc “ Address" may not fall in with the proposed 
Missionary Society.-' Their newly appointed | l'lan of “ A Protestant," which we, however,may 
Missionary Secretary, Dr. Durbin, lias his heart [ feeUiaposed to notice. Among others is the 
in his work, and his stirring appeals to the libe
rality of the Church, are meeting with a corres
ponding response. From statements which have 
passed under our eye, we should suppose there 
will be this year a considerable increase in the 
Missionary contributions of the M. E. Church.

The wants of the world require the manifesta
tion. of a greatly enlarged liberality in supplying 
the pecuniary means, not only to sustain existing 
agents, in thc vast field of Missionary enterprise, 
but to warrant the employment of additional 
help on a large scale. The present demands on 
the energies of those now engaged in this depart
ment of Christian evangelization, arc exhausting, 
and in many instances result in premature death. 
Though the consequences stare them in the face, 
the love of Christ constrains these self-denying 
men of God, to tax their mental and physical 
powers beyond the bounds of common pnidenrc, 
and, with self-consuming zeal, to “count not their 
lives dear unto themselves, so that they may fin
ish their course with joy, and the ministry which 
they have received of the Lord Jesus, to testify 
the gospel of the grace of God."- To prolong 
the valuable lives of those who, amid the scorch
ing heats by day, and chilling frosts by night,arc 
pursuing with unwearied toil the jtath of conse
crated duty, a re-infvrcement of Missionaries is 
absolutely necessary. More especially will this 
necessity appear, if we seriously consider the 
numbers of our fellow-men, now in a heathen 
state, living without God, without Christ, and 
without hope, on whose native soil the foot-prints 
of those who bring glad tidings of peace liave 
never1 been made, and whose ears have never 
been saluted with the cheering proclamations of 
mercy. To these millions,—perishing for lack of ■

' subject of the connexion of Popery with civil 
and mental degrailation ; and for the present we 
content ourselves with giving below thc well es
tablished and developed facts exhibited in the 
natural tendency of unmitigated Romanism, as 
narrated by Macaulay, with which representa
tion we heartily concur, and which we commend 
to the careful attention of our readers :—

Influence ok the Church of Rome.— 
During the last three centuries, to stunt the 
growth of the human mind has been her chief 
object. Throughout Christendom, whatever ad
vance has been made in knowledge, in freedom, 
in wealth, and in the arts of life, has been made 
in spite of her, and has everywhere been in in
verse proportion to her iK>wer. The loveliest and 
most fertile provinces or Europe have, under her 
rule, been sunk in poverty, in political ser
vitude, and in intellectual torpor ; while Protes
tant countries, once proverbial for sterility and 
barbarism, have been turned by skill and indus
try into gardens, can boast of a long line of 
heroes an<l statesmen, philosophers and poets. 
Whoever, knowing what Scotland and Italy na
turally are, and what, four hundred years ago, 
they actually were, shall now compare the coun
try round Rome with the country round Edin
burgh, will be able to form some judgment as to 
the tendency of papal domination. The descent 
of Spain, once the first among monarchies, to the 
lowest degradation ; the elevation of Holland, in 
spite of many natural disadvantages, to a posi
tion such as no commonwealth so small has ever 
reached, teaches the same lesson. Whoever 
liasses in Germany, from a Roman Catholic to a 
Protestant principality ; in Switzerland, from a 
Roman Catholic to a Protestant canton ; in Ire
land, from a Roman Catholic to a Protestant 
oountv, finds that he has passed from a lower to 
a higher grade of civilization. On the other 
side of the Atlantic, the same law prevails. Thc 
Protestants of thc United States have left far be-

What should hr Ihe rfllrrt of the New Postal Law 
on the Circulation of “ The Wesleyan ! "

We an- glad to see the disposition manifested 
by the British North American legislatures to 
free the transmission of Newspapers from the tax 
of jiostagc. If they all agree on this point, 
which we have reason to believe they will, then 
Newspapers will be circulated by mail free of 
postage not only throughout the Province in 
which they are published, but throughout those 
adjoining. This will be a great boon to the 
country, and doubtless induce many a poor man 
to take a paper, who has been tytherto prevented 
from doing so by inability to pay the additional 
charge of postage. Thc more widely goo«l pajK-rs 
arc circulated, the greater the probability that 
the intelligence, the morals, and orderly «leport- 
inent of the population will be promoted, awl the 
better qualified they will become wisely and effi- 

j cntly to discharge all the relative duties of life. 
From this new postal arrangement, we anticipate 
a considerable increase to the subscription list of 
The Wesleyan in the British North American 
Provinces. The price being only Ten shillings, 
exclusive of postage, per annum, it is now, con
sidering the size, awl quality of matter, the 
cheapest paper published in thc Province; and 
when the postage shall have been remitted, it 
will be brought within the means of almost the 
poorest family of our Provincial population. By 
the suffrage of thousands, The Wesleyan has at
tained a character for respectability among, the 
Periodicals of the Press, which is gratifying to its 
Proprietors and friends, and to retain which, will 
be thc continued aim of its Editor. Increased, 
and constantly increasing, experience will be 
brought to bear on its management ; .and if Pro
vidence grant health and mental strength, we are 
led to hope that the Paper, in its various depart
ments, will at least maintain its interest. Since 
the commencement of this official organ, circum
stances have arisen to justify the expression of 
thankfulness for the existence of so effective a 
medium of communication with our own people 
and the public generally. Similar circumstances 
may again arise, or others of a different character, 
to require the interposition of the Press ; the 
advantages of the wide-spread circulation of The 
Wesleyan, to repel assault, to correct error, to 
exhibit truth, and give a deserved prominency 
to the grand, fundamental verities of the Sacred 
Scriptures, are so manifest as to require no 
elaborate elucidation. From the extensive pa
tronage already afforded, the inference is war
rantable that The Wesleyan enjoys the confidence 
of the Wesleyan community, especially, as scarce
ly a week has passed without bringing us assur
ances of approval. )Ve are happy to state, that 
we have en our list the names of some respectable 
persons of other denominations : and wc should 
be greatly pleased to receive an increase of such. 
The Wesleyan, though a denominational organ, 
is not conducted on what arc called sectarian or 
exclusive principles. Its religious selections are 
taken from the wide field of Christian Literature 
without regard to denominational distinctions.

v
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Our rule has been to make at the time the beet 
flections we could Irorn every source within our 
reach, with due regard to interest and variety. 
Sor do we think our friends need be afraid or 
backward to solicit the names of individuals of 
other denominations, a* subscribers to our paper, 
ysrwe have no doubt that the names of scores of 
our people in different places are enrolled on the 
subscription-lists of our religious contemporaries. 
Reciprocity therefore should be sought, and one 
advantage at least will be attained,—the more 
Wksi.ktanism is known by our neighbours the 
Letter it will be liked, the more its mighty efforts 
to benefit the world will be appreciated, and in 
some instances a helping hand will be extended 
to further its Christian and philanthropic aims.

Wc have breuglit this subject before our Agente 
and friends thus early in advance of the time at 
winch the postal alterations will commence, not 
to pi-event them from forwarding the names of 
new subscribers in the menu lime, but to prepare 
them for a free and pretty general canvass among 
our own jieoplc, with suitable application to 
others if they think proper, so that we may com

mence our third volume in July next, with at 
least One Thomand reliable subscriliers additional 
to those at present on ear list. This at first sight 
may appear a large demand, but if the enterprise 
be attempted and prosecuted in earnest, in the 
-true Wesleyan spirit, relying on the blessing of 
God which wc are desirous of connecting with 
all efforts, the thing wilMic done. We distinctly 
remember the statement of the Rev. II. Pick Ann, 
A. M., Principal of Saekvills Academy, made in 
our first number, April 7th, 1849, which very 
plainly intimated that a Wesleyan Organ ought 
to command Tien Thousand Five Hundred sub
scribers. We should like to go a little beyond 
that number if possible. The Wesleyan should 
he in the house of every Wesleyan family in this 
and the neighbouring Provinces that can possibly 
afford to take it. Then it would exert a mjghty 
influence for good—our people would be kept 
well informed on matters of vast importance in 
the religious world—they would be 1 Hitter pre
pared to engage heartily in the work of God at 
home and abroad—their families would receive 
no small degree of benefit, ami as a denomination 
onr spirit of liberality and Christian epfcirgenteet 
would be toned up to a high pitch of elevation. 
Let every subscriber who approves of the general 
management of The Wesleyan recommend it to I 
his neighliours, and thus efficiently aid in in
creasing its circulation. Our friends may possibly 
think that we arc really in earnest in making 
thjse appeals. We should be sorry to deceive 
them. To speak the truth then, we are not in 
fames' —more than wc feel the importance of 
the case demands. Come brethren, friends, one 
and all, let ns see what can be done. Send along 
the names as fast as you can—and bring with you 
at the next District Meetings such an in
creased list of subscribers as will astonish—even 
ourselves !

Ex-trptiows Ex-action Ex-cojtitatrd by “ X."
If •• X" in the San be a sinrere “ Enquirer 

after Truth” he can have no reasonable ob
jection to append his name to his article.— 
When he shall have given us that pledge of sin
cerity, we. may deal with his questions. Mean
while we remind him, 'hat his version of “ a 
dispute between a Preacher and an eld Lady 
on “ immersion” versus “ pouring? and the pro
duction by the venerable dame “ of a picture of 
John Baptist” “ pouring water on the bead ot 
the Baptised" from “ a cow's horn" are simple 
fables, and that his own character for sobriety of 
thought would suffer no disadvantage were he to 
observe, the Apostolic Injunction and “ refuse old 
wives’ fables.” Wc also hint for his benefit, that 
“ Auricular Confession" is a delicate subject for 
him to introduce by way of illustration ; wc may 
hereafter let in a little light on the subject by 
way of reoelalio’n. As we shall certainly have, 
the favour of an early introduction to “ X," at 
present representing, after the fashion of an 
alge-6ra-ical symbol, a power unknown, we beg 
most respectfully to request him, when he stands 
confessed before tbc world, 1st.—To jioint out 
“ one solitary passage" of the New Testament 
“ in which it is distinctly enjoined" to dip under 
water a person in order to baptise him. 2. To 
point out “one solitary passage" of the New 
Testament. “ in which it is distinctly” stated that 
one man did put another wholly under water 
when baptising him. 3. To point out “ one soli
tary passage" of the New Testament, in which it 
is distinctly stated that any one person lorn of

Christian parents, was baptised when an adult 
on his own profession of faith. As he would not 
for the world believe aught respecting “ Baptism 
without evidence" we hope he will not be very 
“ tightly pressed” for an exhibition of unequivocal 
proof. Let him, however, be- very cautious of 
tiltiag against the “ cow's horn," lest he should 
unhappily find himself transfixed on the horns 
of a dilem-ntrt.

A respected Correspondent at Newport write»—" We 
have hail many death» among our Membership »ince 
last District Meeting, and some of them very sudden. 
But thp good Shepherd was with them In the valley. 
The «Aoire» are being carried home fast to the garner— 
the sower» and reapers, who are now eo busily employ, 
ed, will soon have done their work.”

The lirriagt Bill.—A Nrrmary Cantion.
A special Committee of the Lower House has 

been appointed to report a new Marriage Bill 
for the action of the House. We hope they will 
discharge the duty devolved upon them without 
fear or favour, cautiously abstaining fro» 
giving the Romish Church any exclusive privi
leges, and so definitely frame the law as to shut 
ont the possibility of its provisions being evaded 
or defeated without subjecting Romish Priests 
as well as Protestant Ministers to the infliction 
of a stringent penalty. There is necessity for 
this timely hint, as die fact is indisputable, so 
wc have been informed, that the law as formerly 
existing, which under penalty prohibited all 
Clergymen without exception, from celebrating 
marriages without having first published Imnns, 
or procured a license, has been disobeyed by 
Roman Catholic Priests who have performed the 
marriage ceremony, without a “ liceuse," or pub
lication of banns, the latter having been super
seded by a “ dispensation" obtained for that pur
pose from the Romish Bishop, and thus the mo
ney which should have gone into the public trea
sury, has been diverted from its legal course, or 
put into the pocket of the Bishop. As a further 
proof of the necessity of strict watchfulness over 
Romish practice in this behalf, we may mention 
the known fact of a young protestant lady in this 
city not long since being induced to leave her 
father's house clandestinely, at eleven o'clock at 
night, when she was taken to the Hishop’s house, 
where she teas baptized, and married before two 
o’clock in the morning ! Now wc should like to 
know whether the Bishop or any one of his 
Priests had legal authority to commit such an 
outrage on the decencies of social life ; and if" 
not, whether such an act should be connived at, 
and leged facilities afforded to such unscrupulous 
agents to invade the peace and quiet of unsus
pecting Protestant families without a moment's 
notice.

In the way above indicated, popery has made 
many of its “ converts ” from protestantism, 
which conversions have been trumpeted “ before 
the world" as the “ result” of popish diampion- 
sliip ! The invariable rule of the Romish Church, 
latterly observed, so it is said, Is not to marry any 
who are not “ in a state of grace,” — hence re
nunciation of protestantism ami initiation into 
the Church of Rome by “ baptism," are indis
pensably required, before tlie ceremony of mar
riage be performed—and thus many thouglrtless 
Protestant females are prevailed upon to turn 
Catholics and jeopardise their souls* salvation 1 
Had they been made fully aware at the first of 
the sacrifices of conscience and principle which 
the)- would have to make, we have reason to be
lieve, in some instances at least, they would have 
revolted at the stern decree, and preferred re
maining in “ single blessedness" all their «lays 
to polluting conscience and running such immi
nent hazards. Wc notice these circumstances, 
in order that we may, as far as we can, put Pro
testant females on their guard against the wiles 
and devices of popery ; and we would most earn
estly urge them not to sacrifice principles of truth 
for the prospect of any temporal a«lvantage, how
ever flattering it may appear. >

Death of Hit Rev. Edward 1 Ttjompwn.
The Wesleyan Notices Newspaper, for Febru

ary, contains an account of the «loath of the Rev. 
Edward S. Thompson, Wesleyan Missionary, 
and Superintemlent of the Duncan’s Circuit, Ja
maica District. This event took place on the 
1st of December last. The Rev. Jonathan Ed
mondson says:—“Mr. Thompson was a young 
man of great promise. He possessed sound, 
evangelical piety, exercised a proper discretion in 
the performance of his pastoral duties, ami was 
generally esteemed by the flock pi need under his 
care. He was an earnest, industrious, and de
voted Missionary.”

<• -----------------------------------------------------------—---------

A Protracted Meeting ha* been, or is about being, 
commenced at Oakland on the Newport Circuit We 
hope it will be made a means of great n ,d permanent 

i good to our cause in that neighbourhood-

The Brethren, in both Diatrh-ta, who have kindly ex
pressed feelings of sympathy and condolence toward us 
under our recent domestic bereavement, will please re
ceive this general acknowledgement of tlieir brotherly 
affection. We should have been glad to answer their 
esteemed letters privately at length, but want of tune 
must plead our apology for not having doue su

We thank our correspondents at Newport, Hopewell, 
Mllltown, and elsewhere, for the very favourable opin
ions they have expressed as to the character and in
creasing popularity of The Witlryim ie their respective 
localities. Such spontaneous expressions of approval 
serve to encourage us under our constant and arduous 
toil. We hope the paper wilt ever merit the approba
tion of the wise and guod.

Brother Skrpherrt and otiiere iiave onr best thanks for 
their great activity in procuring new siib«dlbers to 
The H’rs/tynn. We shall be ala-ays happy to hear 
from them.

It will materially improve the qpiwarance of News
papers and prepare them better for binding, if they i|re 
smoothed with a warm or hot iron before reading them. 
Try it.

Bkswixett & Brows have a few copiés of Vol. 1 & 
2—“ New England tanner"—neatly bound—8s. 3d. 
each.

The lien Provincial Secretary did not arrive In the 
R *. Steamer (baa*, a» bed been anticipated. We 
learn from the CknmieU that Mr. Howe will remain n 
short time longer by request of the English Government 
to visit different places In England and Scotland to «tell 
ter addresses on Emigration. It Is also elated that the 
English Government will give the required guarantee, 
and that money enn be had nt three per real The 
Halifax and ywebee Line seems to here the preference 
ot er the Hritleh and North American Une- We stats 
the metier ns ere fad H in the papers

No action having been taken on Mr. Fraser's Unlverkd 
suffrage Bill, the llouae of Aseemhly has affirmed the 
principle of the lion Mr Doyle’s BiH—rls, A Franchi.*- 
based on pay ment of rates

Mr. Henry’s BUI <br setting aekle the permanent grant 
to King’s College, Windsor, has pared the Lower ltones

A Bill tor the establishment of n Normal Nchooi passed 
In « ommlltre of the House on ttntnniay Inst j but has 
sinew been thrown out by the House

The United States Government ha* declined the otter 
of Kert|wornl Trade between the U 8 and British North 
American 1‘rurinecc

The Koiree under the management of the tad lee of Nt 
Andrew’s Chureh, which was held on the evening of the 
2Mh ai Masonic llall, k said to have been n brilliant affktr

The Cadet» oTTempevanoe gave e very interesting enter- 
laiunsenl et T. Hell on Monday evening Inst Success to 
Juvenile I

Mr. Knowles, late Commissary General nt Montreal, 
committed suicide, in London, ( England, ) by swullow- 
iug prussic acid. IBs affairs were not embarnssod, but 
from the distress of mind, occasioned by some organic 
disease, he feared he should have to enter a mad house, 
to prevent which lie perpetrated the rash net.

The Toronto (lithe publishes n correspondence be
tween Lord Elgin, Governor General, and Karl Grey, 
Colonial Secretary, in which the Utter states the wil
lingness of the Homo Uovcnunent to introduce into the 
Imperial Parliament a bill to empower the Canadian 
I>gisluture to make wbnt alterations “ they nay think 
fit in the existing arrangements with regard to the 
Oeri/y Reserves, provided that existing interests are re
spected." Perhaps the résignation of the lute Ministry 
may affect this decision.

The Quebec t brunit le gives rather a singular reason 
tor Church Establishments, or the connection of Chnrrh 
and .State. “ Establishments make religion fashion. 
isMs, and toshlnu is contagious." TM» -fee admit» “ la 
taking a eery worldly point of view of the question of 
State support for the clergy, but being of the world 
and in tlie world he cannot afford to overlook worldly 
considerations."

The same paper complains of the Canadian Tele, 
graph Lines, as at present managed, not affording any 
substantial benefit to the public by tlie transmiiisiou of 
important intelligence. “ Nothing occurring hi tlie 
Province," he says, “reaches ns otherwise than by 
frost. We heard nothing of the appointment /of Mr. 
Morris to tlie Post Master Generalship, nor of the trans
fer of die Department In April next, anti! our exchan
ge.* came to hand. Wc do not even learn anything 
about public doings in Montreal. Private despatches 
anticipate the English news, tlie Provincial news, mal 
indeed any news there Is.*’ A bast state of affair*.— 
Nova Scotia manages better than that—thanks, among 
others, to the enterprising proprietor of the Halifax 
Nun.

Mr. David dtisuett, a young gentleman, of (pieheo, 
was unfortunately drowned on the 13th ult.,near Napo
leon Wharf, by venturing, with others, on the newly 
formed iee, which suddenly broke up. Mr. B. “ re
mained above water fur about four minntes and then 
sank in the présente of hundreds of people and never 
rose again." Tlie Quebec Chronicle blames tin1 crimin
al callousnees of some canoemen, who were near tlie 
place hi tlieir eanoe, for making no exertion Whatever 
to save the unfortunate gentleman, and reflects on the 
Corporation for not providing apparatus to meet an 
exigency like the one above narrated.

The thermometer in Quebec, on tlie 13th and 14th of 
this month, stood at 9° below zero.

The wire of the Quebec and HallOtx Telegraph has 
been crossed over from Quebec to Point ls*vi—» dis* 
tance of 0,000 feet. No small span.

Tlie Canadian Postal arrangement*, among other 
tilings provide for tlie free transmission ot Newspaper 
exchanges, and printed document* ad«lro**c«l to till' 
Publishers of Newspaper*. Newspapers address»»'] to 
snb -cribfers in the United Stales will b« free to the Pro
vince line. Regulali'ute are to be made by the Gov- 
eroor In Cqnneit, for establishing the Rates of postage 
on Newipajairs and printed-Pamphlet*, Magazines, ami 
Hooks, gnd declaring in what Case or eases they may 
be free, and f.»r establishing a system of usine y itch re 
to be granted by one Postmaster on another, A-»- , &c.

We sec it stated that :li- v^iV of the Chief Eiif nc» r 

of the Atlantic ba« Is-eti lately removed to the Inn-itlr 
asylum, having lost all reason in consequence of lier 
belief that her bu*l>and was lost.

The DekeofltniiswIelqBCoompneled by Mr. Utmrbw 
Green, the celebrutad aeronaut, set eaU free Vunxbsll. 
Surrey, near lomdan, on the 4th lust., fur tile Vow threat Ie 
a “ «retie.»It was ttumght this attempt to aavlgetr 
the aerial region» would be eaeuereAtl. “ Castle» In the 
air," It appears, are not aueti unreal thing» as the genresi 
It y of fui It here sa|>l>uaod.

The Wesleyan Committee of Privileges here petitioned 
the llonsrof Commons on “Tho Keoteataslteal Titles It HI " 
Tlieir language I» firm, yet respectful.

Ronge, of the hnly-eoat-of-Trevee celebrity la address- 
lug German Assemblies In London.

Provincial Appointments. v
Halifax, 16th March, 1*»1.—His Excel 

loncy the Lieutenant Governor, in Coun
cil, has lieeu pleased to appoint lx>nme| Church- 
hill, Ira ltobbins, Thomas Allen, (of Milton.) 
Joseph Perry, and David Lander», (of Che- 

) to be CommiffBtoncrs of Sowers for that 
the Township of Yarmouth which lay* 

of Capo Forchu Harbor, and s line 
lorlh from the tread of Cepe Forchu to 
t line.—Royal Gazette.

Notice.—The Kent end of the Wooden Build
ing, occupied as » Store on Mitchell'» (late 
Black’») Wharf, he» been eppointed to be e Co
lonie! Warofcreau far the reception of Dntinhl.
Good»*—Ibid.

At a meeting of the Missionary General Com
mittee, held at the Wesleyan Mission House, 
Bisbo|>sgaie-*troet-within, on February 14th, the 
Prehidkmt of the Conference in the Chair, 
it having been mentionetl- by the Secretary, that 
the Rev. Ur. Ai.drr's term of office, in con
nexion with the Secretariat of this Society, had 
expired, and that he had given notice of lue in
tention to retire at the next Conference, h was 
moved end seconded, and unanimously rooolved 
—That by the respect!ul and cordial invitation 
of the Committee, the Rev. Georoe Osborn 
be requested to pllow himself to be proposed to 
the next Conformée, as a suitable person to fill 
the office of Her rotary, in connexion with this 
Society.— Watchman.

Summary of Nemo.

V

The sMsnxt daughter of the Rev W V. Porter ws« un- 
fortmi»lely Jruwm-d on I Ik- Tib iutt, near tile Bridge at.
I oxlieati. ' upe Breton

BY THE R. M. "STEAMER. '
The R. M. Steamer Canada arrived at Cuaarde 

Wharf at about a quarter to 19 o’eloek on Wed
nesday evening, with tW passengers, and left at 
one, for Boston. /*

The political affaire of England Mill romeie in 
an unsettled state. The Ministry have egam 
lieeo defeated, on a question respecting the 
Wieids and Forests reveuues, moved by Lord 
Duncan, i» tlie House of Common».

The poli tic» I stale of the country bee had pome 
effect upon trade, which •» reported dull and ir
regular. The Afneae new» oaused a decline in 
the Cotton market.

•• Punch" hae been eonvietod of libel aed Seed
i EIO. .

The U. 8. frigate St. Lawrence, 60, had arn- 
1 ved at Houtheinpton, 28 deyeftom N. fork; she 
1 lied on board about 1000 tone of apeeimeae for 
; the World s Fair. Alter landing her freight,she 
» in proceed to France, and embark the remain# 
of Paul J lines, for conveyance to the United 

I Km tee. * '
A vote1 of censure lias been passed epoa John 

j O'Connell by his constituents who call upon him 
I to resign The cause ia hi* refusal to vote against 
I the Ministry.
j Accnnnts/rom the Cape of Good Hope state 
j ibut there i# every reason to hope that Sir Marry 
1 Smith will he able to quell the rebellion in that 
; Colony, or at least to hold the enemy in cheek till

trnnfre arrive.
The Prussian Ministerial Journals, of Prince 

SwsrU.nburg'e Cabinet, elate thata general am
nesty had been granted by the Austrian Govern
ment tn the refugees in Tuaxiv. iCeffffm*. va» 
expected to. return forthwith.—Sun.
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y Tew Brunswick.
The number of foreign rresell which a-rived 

«this port the paet year wee 55, and at the north
ers porta of this Province 98 ; making a total of 
•3 vende, with a tonnage of 34,0(0.

The quantity of Timber reported from 
John and the out-haye last year, wae 168, 
tone; and during the preceding year, 159,507 
tone. The quantify of Deale and Lumber wae 
148,930 M. feet, and during the previoue year 
146,497 M. feet, allowing an increaee in all these 
articlee of report during I860.—Si. John, Acte 
Brunstcicker, 18(4.

Twe Sr. Awoaswe Railway.—-The Standard 
oaya that the Avon commenced discharging her 
cargo at the Market wharf, on Monday last, and 
already a large number of the iron rails,have been 
deposited along the line of Railroad. The Loco
motive will be set up immediately by the £ng{ 
near, in the Engine House at the terminus. East 
era end of the Town. The rails will be laid as 
soon as the snow is off the track, which from 
present appearances will be in a few days, when 
the "Pioeeku"—the name given by tne manu
facturers to our locomotive, will be set in mo
lten.

As it SEOOLD BE.—We hive bees shown a 
copy of an Address neatly framed in Bird's Eye 
Maple, which is about being sent by the Grand 
0ivwoe to the Industrial Fair, and addressed to 
Prince Albert. It com mends the managing Com
mittee for the decision they eame to in excluding 
all alcoholic liquors from the Refreshment rooms, 
awd gives a short but comprehensive sketch of the 
Order of the Sons of Temperance, and the bene. 
Its that would accrue front its general establish- 

It in the Mother Country.—Tim frame* To-

! giving wrong decisions, or committing some 
technical 4rror, respecting which, hardly any 
two Lawyera would have the same opinion.— 
Toronto Cor. Montreal Courier.

The Post Orrica.—We hear that the new 
Postmaster General has entered on Ins duties 
with the earnestness And alacrity winch were ex
pected from him. Already have cuts lor the 
cheap postage stamp» been determined upon, and 
the work placed i.n the hands of competent artists 
for execution. We believe Mr. Morris leaves 
town early in the week ior Montreal, to make 
arrangements lor the transference of the estab
lishment on the 5(b proximo. Our citizens will 
be glad to learn tnat qëwTimt-Oflice buildings 
are to be erected in Toronto forthwith, and that 
they are to contain such accomodations for the
Î[encrai Postal Departments as will be required 
our years hence, on the return of the Govern

ment to this Cite The site spiken of for the 
erection, is the Government Lot on Front Street, 
alongside of the Custom House ; but we believe 
this matter is not fully determined. — Toronto 
Globe.

There has been a great anti-slavery meeting in 
Toronto,at which many of the Ministers oV Re
ligion and leading men of that city took a, part.

Mecbseics* lasTiveTE.—On Monday evening, 
M. R. Jarvis, Esq, delivered an interesting lec 
Ware on the “ Falls of Niagara," to a large and 
attentive audience—being in continuation of a 
fermer leeture en the same subject, by Mr. Jar- 
pin.—Obsaroer.

Toronto, March 18.—A large public meeting 
map held this afternoon to address the Governor- 
Geserai against the removal of the Seat of Gov
ernment till it baa been here four year». The 
address declares that a removal before that time 
must inevitably prove disastrous to the peace and 
well-being of the province.

TsaeiaASCE to Toaosvo.—An abortive at- 
tMBpt wae made in the Corporation to limit the 
■umber of taverns in this City to something like 
what the want* of the City might require. It 
4kha proposed that beer-shops should be abolished; 
mud that the number of taverns should not exceed 
ewe hendred. A number sufficiently great in all 
conscience ; but this did not satisfy the majority ; 
End the measure was amended authorising beer- 
chops to the number of out hundred, and taverns 
to the number of two hundred. The sum to be 
paid for a license is £7 10».—Toronto Christian 
Guardian.

TewrenaecB iw Maeenaw, C.W.—The Town 
Council of Markham haa adopted a Bye-law for 
the regulation of public houses. Each public 
house to have six extra beds for the accommoda
tion of traveller», and stabling lor twelve horses. 
Temperance houses are to pay twenty shillings 
each for a license, and taverns to pay ten pounds 
each. No liquor it to be sold on the Lord's day; 
nor is the bar room to be opened during that day. 
Several other wise provisions are made for the 
regulation of public houses.—/*.

The steam mill at \ oongatown, with a large 
quantity of flour and wheat was destroyed bv lin
on Friday night last Lose estimated at £10,000. 
Insurance covered £5,000.—Ik

An additional batiallion of militia is ordered to 
be formed in Toronto. It is to be composed of 
that part of St. Patrick's Ward lying east ot the 
College Avenue.

Poet or Montreal.—The total imports at the 
port of Montreal during the year 185(1 amounted 
to £1,793,000, and the exports-luring the s*ru,- 
period were only £437,458 ! Thus we 6ml ib

UNITED STATES.
Ship Florida cleared,from Savannah for Liv

erpool on 6lh imt. with 3909 bales Cotton, va
lued at $226,306, British ship Herald cleared 
from Charleston 7th inst. for Liverpool, witli 
3068 bales Cotton, valued at $161,745.

The Legislature of Massachusetts haa appro
priated the sum of three thousand dollars to pay 
the expenses of an agent, to bo appointed by the 
Governor, to attend the World'» Exhibition, and 
to present a report thereof.

The first rails on the Panama Railroad were 
laid on the 25th February. A locomotive and 
tender were landed on the S3nd.

The Shobt Roots from Chies —Among the 
wonderful importations in the Empire City, ar
rived yesterday, is a small chest of tea, which 
has been sixty-nine days only from Shanghai to 
New York. It was thirty-four days en route to 
San Francisco, and thirty five to New York, h 
came by Gregory 'a express, and is intended lot 
President Fillmore.—Jf. Y. Herald.

An Iupobtaet Casa has been tried in Rich
mond, Va , recently. A man had a number ol 
children by a stave girl belonging to him. He 
wua attached to the children, as well as to the 
girl ; but was unable, under the law* of dial state, 
to make them free there. He went with them to 
New York, made a deed of Emancipation, and 
returned wi|h them to Virginia, settled them in 
life, and died Hie grandchildren by these half 
breeds became numerous, and some six months 
since were arrested as slarrs by the brothers of 
thdir grandfather. The Court held them free ; 
but no appeal has been taken to the higher Court, 
where,if the decisions in Mississippi be followed, 
the people will be Held as slaves Yet this deci
sion of the lower Court, that the children and 
grandchildren of one of their respectable men, 
shall not be sold as sheep and swine, is he.-aided 
as un evidence of the humanity and magnanimity 
of Virginia laws The raising of such a question 
in any of the B irhary Stales, would be regarded 
is a disgrace to all Mohammedan governments.— 
Cor. True Dem.

low t Lr.r,isl itcrf.—Rates of interest upon ' 
money have been abolished by the Legislature of 
Iowa. Parties are leit free to pay what they 
please, the law interfering only so far as to com
pel the fulfilment of the contract, whatever it 
may he The Legislature of Iowa haa passed a 
law prohibiting the immigration of negroes, and 
requiring them to leave tile State upon three 
days’ notice of the law, tinder certain penalties.— 
And also to abolish capital punishment.

Hone in i.r Obtraok—A gang of drunken 
fellow* entered the house of a poor old labouring 
man named banning, in town of Mavey, Oneida 
Co . and beat him severely, frightening Ilia aged 
wile so that she fled to the worms, where she pn. 
risked of cold daring the night. Thu atrocious 
outraye was perpetrated oy a party of younguertod were only £437,458 ! Thus we find lb- )......... - , , Z ' V" .penou WWIW on./ —o , .... I men who had been drinkin

tmporte at the pr.ocpal «hipping port. ... ma yor llwM,rc (n,etmg h„
i85o. e;ce*^"« thr fT l’’ T T l4’ 1 «■••-d »-»ur person., îh» <hundred and fifty fire lhousnr»>l, fire Uundr < und i . . ; ’ emunarcu , .n , MfuJ l wo dull*one of
lortu (too pounds! Out of this enormous n mount .___ ,......... -Ï____’ .„a ,

i men who had been drinking freely at lit» tavern 
use. The family con-

£30,300 were (roe of duty.— (
forty two pounds 
of imports only 
Hamilton Gazette.

Drowned I* A Well —We understand that 
as inquest was held at Pembroke, Canada West, 
eetbe 9th instant, before Alexander Mofiatl.Esq.,
on the body of--------------- —, who was drowned
in a well. * It appears that on the evening of the 
8tb ioet., deceased was in a state of intoxication, 
and went in pursuit of his wife, who had conceal
ed herself in the cellar from him. He took a 
candle in bis hand and went after her ; and as 
■he was escaping from him up the cellar stairs, 
■lie discovered that be had stumbled and fell 
headforemost into the well, which is situated in 
the cellar. She immediately gave thé alarm, 
being unable herself to take her husband out ; 
and after assistance was procured the lifeless bo
dy of the unfortunate man was taken out of the 

/well. The Jury returned a verdict in accordance 
with the facts, namely, that the deceased was ! 
•» drowned accidentally while in a state of inloxi- [ 
cation."—Bathurst Courier.

Maoibtrateb.— It is stated that many Magis
trates in this part of the country refuse to act, 
owing to the fact that so many of their number ( 
hive beta fined before the Superior Courts, for I froie Thomas M. Ueblois, Esq., formerly resid

old mt« and his wile 
whom is married and 

! near her confinement, and the other is about six
teen. Having effected'an entrance, the gang im
mediately assailed the old man. The fiends then 
attacked the two daughters in the most barbarous
manner...................................................
It is feared the married daughter cannot survive.

Whitt. Slavkrt.—A merchant assures us that 
several Southern customers now here regret their 
inability to buy goods of those who have hitherto 
supplied them because those houses have been 
denounced (most of them falsely) throughout the 
South as rlbolitionists, whom it is moral treason 
for a Southern iitan to trade with. They under 

. stand the trick themselves, but their neighbours 
do not ; and they say they ilnre not buy as they 
would, through fear ol obloquy and injury at 
home. This is a melancholy evidence that Slav
ery is not confined to any class, race or section, 
but spreads its web over the whole Union.—JV. 
Y. Tribune. „

Father Matthew is spending the winter in 
Florida. Mr. J. B. Gough is soon to commence 
a course of lectures in Cincinnati.

California.— A letter was received in St. 
John, N. B. by last mail, from San Francisco,

ing here, whioli gives a very discouraging <c-
couotWtlic markets in the Golden Region, as 
also the poor prospect of clerks obtaining ein 
ploy ment. The following is nn extract from the 
letter : “ It is my opinion, that no person should 
come who has not health, energy, and a di.po- 
silion to work, if necessary, by the sweat of his 
brow, and even in a menial, capacity. Farmers, 
farm servant* an<l sailors will obtain a sure liv
ing ; clerks and persons not used to buffet it, had 
better stay away. With means much can be 
done, it will make money sooner titan anything 
else; without money—(friends being of little use) 
—it is starvation or mining. Here every man is 
for hiinaelf, and takes no interval in his neigh
bour. The Yankee ‘ clever man’ is every thing.

•* Shipments to this country, particularly from 
Great Britain (if on freight), are, and tvtll be, 
worse than a lottery in this spasmodic market.— 
No dépendance can be placed upon any price 
current. The slaughter houses have been turned 
into auction rooms, where the principal putt ol 
the sales are now made. The best of clear pork 
was yesterday sold bv auction in small lots at 
$13 per barrel "

The above information may he relied on as 
correct, and we much regret t» learn, that busi
ness has so much declined there, as several car
goes have gone from this and the neighbouring 
Province.— Courier.

A violent storm of wind front the North-East, 
accompanied by snow, commenced at Boston on 
Monday night and continued all day on Tuesday. 
The snow drifts were so great on some of the 
roads as to obstruct the railroads, and on one of 
the lines the passengers were detained in the 
cars all night, within a lew miles of Boston — 
Considerable damage was done about the wharves 
by the unuauU rise of the tide—the shipping, 
however, escaped with but little injury.

The storm extended to New York and. Phila
delphia. In the former city many of the inhabi
tants had to leave their dwellings, which were 
overflowed by the rise of the tide. In the latter, 
the roof of a church—fell in front the weight of 
enow upon it and the force o( the wind.

We are requested by the postmaster to repeat 
the notice that if the American postage on letters 
for the British Provinces, whether intended to 
be sent, by United States mails or the British 
steamers, be not prt-paid, such letters are for
warded to the appropriate frontier post office, 
where they, if not, then called lor, become dead. 
and in due course are forwarded to the dead let
ter office. Letters for the West Indies, Chagres 
and Panama, if the postage he not pre paid, are 
forwarded by sailing vessels only, and the same 
is true in regard lu newspapers in both cases — 
Boston Tost.

Iowa —We feel a deep interest at the present 
time in Iowa, struggling to liar out from, this ris
ing State the common traffic in intoxicating li
quor. it will be a great thing fifr her, if site can 
do it. Hundreds, if not thousands, would re
solve to make that the place of their abode if it 
should be done. A vile appeal has been made 
against all blue law legislation, prepared by a 
well known infidel in the Stile, which we trust 
will not he regarded. The legislature is said lie 
he an excellent body of men.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Ex h I tu
be sn le
an d two

Prick of Aoeusion to thf. Lohion 
tion —Tickets of the first class are to 
able at three guineas for a gentleman’s 
lady’s tickets, and these vouchers will procure ad
mission at all times when the Exhibition is open 
to the public. On the first diy ol all, the right 
of entrance will belong to the holders of Viese 
“ season tickets exclusively. On the second and 
third days the price of admission for the day on
ly, will be £1 ; and on the fourth day 5s., at 
which sum the entiance fee will continue ala 
tinnary for the space of three weeks. On the 
22nd day the price will fall In Is.,so to remain dur
ing the period of exhibition, with the exception of 
the Fridays and Saturdays in each week ; on the 
loriner.nl which days the cost of admission will 
be always 2s. 61 , mid tile latter 5s.

The following are the pyestfrit a get of the dif
ferent feigning monarch* :—Great Britain, Queen 
Victoria !.. age 32years - Austria, Emperor Fran
cis l.,2l ; Russia, Emperor Nicholas I.,55 ; Spam, 
Queen Donna Maria Isabella II., 21 ; Portugal, 
Queen Donna Mariait.,32; Prussia, King Fred
erick William IV., 56; Holland, William 11,59; 
Belgium, Leopold I., 61 ; Denmark, Frederick 
VIII., 43; Sweden, Oscar II., 52; Popedom of 
Rome, Pius IX ,56; Sardinia, King Victor Eman
uel, 31 ; Turkey, the Grand Sultan, Abdul Men- 
jid, 28; Hanover, King Ernest I , 80; Greece, 
King Otho I ,36; and France, Louis Napoleon, 
President, 43. It will be thus seen tint there are 
three reigning Queens, England, Spain, and Port
ugal, and one President of France. The King of 
Hanover is the oldest monarch. Several minor 
States are not enumerated.

Db.ATH OF Tits GOVERNOR OF THE GOLD CoA»T. 
—Commander Sir William VVinniett (1843),Lieu
tenant Governor of Her Majesty's Forts and Set
tlements on the Gold Coast, died at A era, Dec. 
4, of chronic dysentery This gallant officer de
voted the last years of Ills life to the Coast of Af
rica service, and has effected n vast amount of 
improvement in the scope of his government. His 
death is sincerely lamented, no less by his coun
trymen and the profession at large than by the 
tens of thousands of the black population who 
have enjoyed his protection and- his philanthropic 
government. Sir William had lately returned to, 
the Coast ,of Africa, and previously to his de
parture thither he had received the honour of

knighthood for I... distinguished civsl servir, S r 
Wm. WinnieU entered the Navy June |8 1817 
as second-class volunteer on board the Cle’opVt ,' 
32.—London Morning Herald, Ftb. 22. p ,r*'

IwFORTAsf TO Mf.ROIIANTs -It p-fhao, „ 

no-, be generally known that th. add,t.oi.LT ",J 
of one-fifth imposed upon goods unoorted iml
ti... country belonging ,n nation,
refuse reciprocal advantage, to Bntu.li .b,,™,!,
was not repealed by the legislate nv-a,,,,,, 
the navigation laws. Belgium «one of the con, 
tries which yet refuses reciprocal sdvaata-, 
and. in ennsequenoe, a cargo of refined 
lately imported into Liverpool from Antwera». 
subjected to the extra duty of one-fifth, and th* 
Lords ot the Treasury refused to ndm t to entr 
the sugar so imported ; except « the addition A. 
rate of duty —Liverpool Mercury.

Sir John Cain Hobhouse, Bart, is created 
peer by the title of Baron Broughton de Gvff.rî 
in the countv of Wilts. , » **

Thk Lon nos Exhibition —Prussia has fnrnish 
ed her list of exhibitor», amounting to tin»-,,/ 
of 1600. A list of 1700 exhibitors is furmalied 
by Switzerland ! The Haase Towns and North 
ern Prussia enumerate nearly 1700, of w(,ieh 
Hamburg, supplies about 120 Belg,U0l ;(>l 
of 50!) and Austria and her Italian po«,
1600. 1

Mr. Wylde'a monster globe see ma to he rirai, 
led by the niumino’li decanter Irnui France of rut 
crystal without a flaw, it i, of such diu.ei.smui, , .. -iiiensmtisill'll three person» of ordinary size may sit
ease inside, snd eat a comfortable dinner at , 
round table a yard in diameter, entrance and ex,t 
to and from Uns decanter to be prorided by a 
double ladder. Its height, from the hese to the 
shoulder, is three yards, and its greatest cireuia. 
Terence nine yards. The stopper weighs <(| |h, 
and the whole decanter 12cwts .end it «capable* 
of containing eight/ hectolitres and a half or 
on» hundred and eighty-seren gallons of wa’ter 
— Christian Citizen.

Surrojr.n Nxwa or Srn John Franklin__An
extrN, published by the Columbus Obsereer, con
tains, under date—Singapore, January 6, the fol
lowing : “ News from the utmost- end» of the 
earth is alway» acceptable, more especially when 
the subject matter ii the relief of the distressed 
who have risked, it may be feared, lost their lives 
in search alter knowledge. 1. have it in my pn*. 
or tins month,to give you later information of the. 
search which is being prosecuted for the recovery 
of Sir John Franklin and hi» party, than even 
the Admiralty is yet possessed of. Her Majes
ty’s surveying ship Herald arrived here from the 
Arctic regions via Sandwich Islands snd Hong 
Kong, during the la at week,and she lia» the latest 
accounts from llie far north. Near the extreme 
station of the Russian Fur Company, they learn
ed from the natives that a party of white men 
bad been encamped 300 or 400 mile» inland, that 
the Russian» had made an attempt Lax apply them 
with provisions and necessaries, but that the na
tives, who are at enmity with the Russian», bad 
frustrated all attempts. No communication eoald 
be opened with the spot where they were said to, 
be, as a hostile tribe intervened. From the Es
quimaux they had this vague story satisfactorily 
confirmed, with the addition that the whites and. 
natives having quarrelled, the former had her» 
murdered. As to the possibility of these unlorlu- 
natea being Sir John Fr.nklin'e party. I leave 
von and your readers who have paid attention I» 
the ease in nil its bearings, to judge. Whether 
these men spoken of were or were not Sir John's 
company, little Impea can be entertained «I find
ing them alive, ns their provisions yiust have 
been expended a year ago, and their fuel, which, 
is as necessary, muât have all been burned out 
nearly two years since.—Af. F Triban'.

Churches is Philadelphia —The census re
turns of the city and county of" Philadelphia show 
the following number of churches :—Roman Ca
tholic, 17 ; Presbyterian, 52; Episcopal, 41 ; Me
thodist, 58 ; Baptist, 32; Friends, 13 ; Lutheran, 
10 ; Hebrew. 2; Covenanters, 2; German Re
formed, 5; UniversaTiste, 3; Moravian, 1; Uni
tarian, I; United Brethren, 1; Independent, I,. 
Bible Christian, I ; Menonist, I ; Dlinkers, I; Ger
man Gospel, 1, New Jerusalem, 1; Swedenbor- 
gian, I ; Sen men's, 1 ; Union, 2; Christian, I. 
Total 254 The whole amount of church pro
perty in the city is $4,660,950 The aggregate 
nu in her of members to the whole is 165,589,

Extraorihnaiiv I.oxqkvitï.— Died it K»a- 
mare, at the residence of her son. Dr. M'Csrthy, 
J. P., in the full enjoyment of her faenlties, He
lena, relict of Timothy M'Carthv, Kdfadsmerr, 
Esq. This respectable lady was born in the ye«t 
1750, and had obtained the patriarchal age of 101 
years, three days before her death. She was mar
ried in the year 1766, and gave birth to 18 chil
dren, 15 of whom readied mature years sud mar
ried. She hue left 122 grand-children, 144 great- 
grand-children. Many members of the family 
are in every quarter of the world, and her twe 
great great grand-children are at thi» moment 
emigrants to America. At the lady'» death there 
were therefore 5 generations living. It is not Ilia 
least extraordinary fact connected with this lady s 
long life, that an insurance was effected on it •• 
the year 1817. Her eldest child .is now living, •» 
her 82nd year—Dublin Paper.

Nkw Afpi.ication or the Daoukkreottfi. 
—The Waterbury, Conn., American aays,—Ml 
Hiram Hayden, an ingenious artist of this vil
lage, has shown us three landscape views liken 
by the usual Daguerrean apparatus upon a white 
paper surface, all at one operation. This is the 
first successful attempt to produce à positive pic
ture by this extraordinary medium. The pic
ture» exhibit the effect of light and shade, »i®t" 
lar to a fine engraving, bringing out the won 
delicate minutire, with be fidelity of the ordin
ary Daguerreotype
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«u> DR. JACOB rmv.vsEND'S SAK.UAl’AKILLA 
v ('lie Subscriber inform» the l'ublie, that lie is Agent 
4„t the «al-: ul" tun ahuve excellent Cow pound. Ui this I'ro- 
einee, and invite» Close dealing in the article, and all who 
*r* «-.dieted witli the variou» diseases, for which tile Sar- 
wparilia w kuowu to be heneiicial, to call and try the 
alhire, before putting any conddeoe.e in the slander* that 
M« afvnte of Its rival in the United Slates are publishing 
ire* time to time.

f« be bad by wnolemlein case* of 2 dozen each, or by 
•Mail, at moderate price*, at the Jeruialem VVarvhouee 

Jeu» Id. WSU. il I. DANIEL STARK.

iirrs IIROMA. The followlnit he following observation» having 
preparation of Uroiaa, appeared iu a 
liostv'n Medical Journal

Ml ■ „
la. <11.111 >er oi t.ie II 

•* A lew years since a great manufacturer of Itroyea 
lea-nt tlie opinions vf many uu-dioal gentlemen ol'dhi- 
thieuon, for the poriww of having an uuohjectionablc 
food for invalids and was assured tuat lie had fully swe- 

<omJ»L ilospiials, infirmaries,and lionseholdsgenerally, 
«guild atwa s be provided wilii it. When gruel, arrow- 
reT, greats.'barley, staren, rice, farina, and many other 
Ihiurs ordinarily resorted to lor patients are of no ntiHfy, 
!ge itro»'a Is sometimes mlished. It is believed llmt those 

no use it as a beverage will hare manifest dietetic ad- 
vait*.<"‘ orer >he consumer* of lea and coffee. We see It 

i that during the last sitmmer tliose linlivlduals who
were continually using Clincolaie or Itroiea neither had 
n-aik* of cholera or dysenterie «Feotioo», while ethers 
of the «aha-! families, taking tlieir daily isitatious in tea, 
«of., or simple cold water, were the sufervrs, If any.— 
We cannot vouch for tlie truth of this, but it has recall- 
i to mind tlie «tâtera -nl that the oil dealers in London 

gare been free from I lie.era or the ehuleroid symptoms. 
And it has been further obrerretl that iicrsous who were 
taking eed liver oil for «brunie diihculties, during tile 
„ .raliwC'i of the late epidemic, were not aliecte -I by It. 
V.igetahle oil in the tirA Instance, and animal oil in 
tbs last, taken internally, would appear, by these Stute
rn Jilts, to have secured those who took them from the 
rtafli of the pestilence. It Is certainly a point well worth 
wuileto determine, whether the chocolate drinkers have 

•gsm sec-ire in other infected cities.’’
Unit's Bronte has new been before the public fora 

gmteiderairle perioil, aildwb'ug with the commendations 
eftlie Molicul Kalculty of this and ihe neigbouring lro-

----- , —‘ the approbation el all ciasses of
" > an article of standard reputa-

ruvs hisnic.U,
6oW»tg.

t is Constantly increasing. 
Proprietor, tel Hnti/nX^atjfOR- 
KliOb'SK, over tag Prorinee

Feb 23.

I IKK AM KIRK INSURANCE The Uiidersignetl 
Ij lew base apjioinfed Agent for the “ Tassrox Mi twl 
lave Iss : iv»v« Oowfahtar or Tsrsros,’’ United States, 
and having |w-:v|i,uily to taking the Agency, received <i- 
tis acoirv ii.-w<f ofl/te good standing and respcotability 
01 tile Institution, & begs to inform the public generally 
gist he is now prépare:! to issue Policies for eligible bre 
risks at moderate rates oi"premium, and to receive propo
sa!» for Life Pol idee, which will be forwarded to the Di
rectors, and If aeeepk-d. Policies will be immediately re
turned. The Capital Stock of tin Trenton Mutual i» now 
aïti.n», well secured in good productive Stocks, Mort
gage ou ideal Estate, and ( ash in llanks-aiid is doing a 
very large and as yet from it commencement in lb*7, a 
very lucocisliil business.

in tlie Life Department thev Issued the first year, end 
lag 1st October,ism. 967 Folia*)—a number which very lew 
Companies of long Standing ever reached in the same time 
Thi henetit of theMutual system in Life Assurance is very 
apparent, ami if most favourable to all Policy holders in 
this Society, iitiwnnldi as they receive a portion oi each 
vos r's pro’lits yearly, Mug deducted from the Premiums 
than pavaWoy whh* wee lower than any of the: Beglish 
.'o upioies awl liot subject Vi stamp duty—all tiw pyrti- 
ulars of which »re fully set forth in the Pamphlet» which 
he A lent has for distribution, who furiifelies all Dim™'1 
md every necowarv informal ion, together with the Meili-

. .. • ... <« 'e :u «— All 'mnoonu 1111 »»ll«ll 11 trw ___ _________ ____ I persons Intending
sinsure are invited to call on the Agent, who will give 
hum every information.

Ron,-a 8. Blais, E*t-, M D. I» Miffed Examine for 
ho Company. UAMKL 81 AKK,

Halifax, lôth Jnne. nl. Agent.

TRY F.Rfc YOU DESPAIR.
HOLLOWAYS FILLS. ^

CUKE or ASTHMA.
É'ietter iroiu Mr. Ueiqamin Macki», a respect»

■ x »î5fr’ OreeDah.aeai Loughall, Ireland Sept
11th, lb-10. r

Professor HoUoic&y,
ftEarKCTEO P»ixnd,—Thy excellent fill» have eflerlual 

ly Cured toe ot mb AmIuhm, which atllicied me for tbree- 
yeara tu .„ch aa extent that 1 wae «*liged to walk my 
room ni night fur air, afraid ol being «ufiuciiictl if 1 went to 
brd t»> rough and Phlegm. Ikeidee l iking ih> PilU I rub
bed plenty ol thy Ointment into my cheat night mid mem 
•nS* (Signed)

BENJAMIN MACK1E

ceie or rvriivi fever, when svrrcwED to ee at tm 
roiBTOF DEATH.

A respectable female in the neighbourhood at l.oiighnll, 
wtie aiiaeked with Typhus Fever. Kite lay lor five days 
without tinting in-irU any description ol Yowl. s*he was 
given over by the Surgeon, and preparation* were made lor 
her «leuiise. Mr. Benjamin Mm kie, the Quaker, whose 
raie I» referred to above, beard ol" the circumstance, and 
knowing the immense benefit that he himself had derived 
from Ili-Jloway’e Pille, recommended an immediate trial, 
ami eight were given 10 her, and the same number wae 
continued night And morning for three day», and in a v»ry 
abort time she was completely cured.

N. B.—From advice just received, it appears that Colo
nel Dear, who Is with bis Regiment in India, the iiet Fu- 
eileers, cured himself of a very bad ai tack of Fever hy these 
celebrated Pill*. There is no doubt that any Fever, how
ever malignant, may be cured by taking night and mom. 
i*g,copious doses el this line medicine. The patient should 
bei nduced to drink plentifully oi linseed tea, or barley 
water.

CUBE or DBOSÏ IV TBS CHEST.
Extract of a Letter from J. B. Mundy, E»q., dated Ken- 

uiugton, near Oxford, December 2nd, ltiid.
Te Profeaaor Holloway,

Htâ,—My shepherd wae for some time afflicted with wafer 
on the chest, when l heard of it I immediately advised 
him to try your Pills, winch he did, and was perfectly 
cured, and le low ae well as ever he was In hie llle- Ae I 
myself received so astonishing e cure last year from your 
Pills and Oint aient, It has ever since been my Biost earn
est endeavour to make kuowu their excellent au dliles 

(Signed) J. tf.MUNtiY.

j THE BAIL OF 4LDBOEOUOH CUBED OF A LIVE! A ED STO- 
■ AÇH COMFI.AIHT.

Extract efa Letter from hie Lordship, dated Villa Messina, 
Leghorn, ‘Jlel February, 1845.

To Proftaaor Holloway t
8ta,—Various clrcunisiancee prevented Ihe poeethllity 

of my thanking you before this time tor your politeness in 
sending your Pills as you did. 1 now laite iht* opportuni
ty of sending yon an order for the amount, and, at the 
same lime, to add that your Pills have effected a cure of a 
disorder In my Iver and Stomach, which nil the most 
eminent of the Facility at home, and all over the Conti
nent, had not been able to effect ) nay ! not even the wa
ters of Carls, Bad and Barletihid. I wish to have another 
box and a pot of the Ointment, In case «ny of my family 
should ever require either.

Your most obliged and obedient servant,
(fligued) À LD BOROUGH-

CUBE or A DEBILITATED STOMACH
Mr. Mate, a storekeeper, of Gundage, New South Wales, 

had been lor sfiiie line in a most delicate state of heahh, 
hie constitution was debilitated that hie death whs shortly 
looked upon by himself and friends ae certain; but as a 
forlorn hope, he whs induced to try llolloway'e Pills, 
which bad an immediate and surprising effect upon hie 
system, and the result was to restore him In a few weeks 
to perfect health Moi «trengtfi, tu the surprise oi ell whe 
knew him. I le considered hie case so extraordinary that 
he, in gra Itude, sent it out for publication to ihe Sydney 
Morninsf Hor aid, In which paper It appeared on Ihe 2nd 
January, lyfd. A lew doses ol the P Ik will quicklv rally 
the énergie» of boili body and mind, when other medicines 
have failed. .

These celebrated Pills are wcnderfblly efficacious In the 
% following complaints.

DR. 8. P. TOWNSEND’S
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA.

THE Woxbeb and tfezssisa os in* Ae*! Tai worn Kl- 
raioBDiSAat Msninx* tx ths Wual.D. TIU» Extract 

is put up in Quart Buttles : It I» fix tin.- eh, «per. plies- 
amer, awl «arrint«l su|s-ritir to any sold. It inres wtili- 

mit Aomltiug, purging, slckeulng or ilvliilltating Ihe pa
tient.

We her. manufactured lAOO,nno Buttle» of thi» Sarsa
parilla during ilie |>a*t year, and are now putting up6.000 
Bottles per day; tiling more of the Mareaparllla Root In 
one mouth tliau all the other iiiBuufaetureni ofRarvapa- 
rilla in one year.

This Extract has cured more of the following diseases 
than all tint «her advertia d medicine» together hart 
done:—
Scrofula, or King’s Kail.
I llistlnnte t uluiwous t>ep- 

tlonr,
1 "impies or 1‘iutulrs on th«

Knee,
Blotches, Biles, Vlirvnic 

Sore Eves,
lilnjt Worm or Tetter,
Scald Iliad,
Enlargement an.l Pain of 

the Boues uud Joint», 
Stubborn U ».trr, 
Syphilitic Dleorder», 
Lumbago,

Salt Rheum, and all Die- 
eases arising from an lu- 
judieioe, use ofMereury 
Ascites, or Drop»)-. Ex- 
lxjsuie, or 1 uiprudeuce 
in Life. It invarlnby cure» 

lilK'iimatisin, 
indigestion or Dyspepsia, 
Neuralgia, tîeuèral and 

Nernais lk-bility, 
l'alpitaliou of tile Heart, 
Liver t oinplalul aud in- 

dammatiou of the Kid
ney ».

ABDOMINAL NUPPORTF.RS, 
RUSSES, INHALINti TUBES, *C.

[11 olUIKRT Is anve manufsciuring aBIIOMI- 
. 11 Ml, dliri'OllTRil-1 en iheUiofi and in.wl tin

<,e<l princltilee. It hss be»n a-sertrd hv «'Medical Ben- 
aim of the largest experience In Pulmonary Complaints 
u «me third of the cum of Palm-«nary Cousnmptio.B, 
iht ho*i ol other disease*, originate in «he tailing ol 
• how-1* caused by the relexalioiiol the Ab.lomioal Mnw- 
e, inch an i—Weakue*» *«d L<»*s ol Voice end l>i*e«se, 
the Air plp*w ilhort Breath and Wheeling llreailting, 
IpliMtiun of the Heart. Sinking feeling, «"<! All Gone at 
• Pit of the Humvioh, Dlœe-ea <#l «hf Liver, Mreeking 
ay nl the Itowela Ihem-elvee, Pika, Gravel, Paiii end 
eakniwi, Ihreate:ilng lheea*e ol Ihe ftpine,Swelling ol 
• Lower KxtreuitttH, with various dtseaaea peculiar to 
die», 4rC. Ac. . ,
fhs gre.issi number oflhese dlscssre cannot he cured 
r«a«l, hut in general may he cured roil», ■ilulomms. sup. 
ri, Ac.,—winch eld ihr ahure Supporter, are pre-eini-
atly eslsulaicil le eEord. . . . __
*. Il Kami r". «hdnminal «apportera hare been Inapeet- 
hy most of ihe Medic.*! ilenilenicn el llelifs», end 

re highly up proved nl by «11 who examine<l them. They 
I,a lull « few oinicea -allow ihe most unteeirsmed «*• 
aefihe hody-whllet 'he only feeling produce.1 by
un le th il of enppofl and comfort.
if. Herbert I. aim ehnefecturing Rorrui* Taoasra, 
teh are coneinvinl on principle» the nioel modern an«

le'wm’aiso keep ou hand V.iroi.ia lyHAU"" Tt'•*«, 
ese iasinnnents ure vabiahia auitharle. in ihe Braces 
I Suiipuriera, lor «S Uoniraeilone "I ihe l-lieet—nal 
ml, elooplnu rheei, pains in the cheat ; tu «JJ» 
a«h -, In sll ea-.es ufier Kleurlsy or Influnimailon oi the 
aïs; in sll cases of A.ih-us ; in all ease, of Loss of 
ice, XV, ih X'olre, Hoarseness an.l VX-ek Throat, In all 
ee where ihe Breiel hoae or Rllis cnnirart or fell down 
•a the Heart, and nreeeai lie free acilun; in all cases 
«horlness of llreaih, and when the chest does ”* 
id well ; In ihe cases of ell persons who are in euy a 
(disposed IO diseased l.nag, by lamllv ,elel',."' ***
kucaeor confinement in bad i in many cane» of y p i • 
, Ac. Ac. Ac-
HI Ihe ahnee with Herhen'e Ladles', Oen'IemepV and 
,Uree'.Cl.«.T E.SAsniae HBACtt(»,«re for.ale whole- 
a aaJ retail at M. Htrbtrl 0 B.T«»M«iii»**T, No. 6 
rylr Street.
4alilax, Ang. 24t 1856. J______ ___________

extract from
MINUTES OF CITY COUNCIL.

fOOLVED, That Public Nolle» he given lhal ihe Hay 
, Scales erected hy Mr. Jos. Felrhaahs, .1 the head el 
irbawk»* Wharf, are acknowlfilgml ae Puhilc Scale» for 
weighing of Hay, and all other nrticle», and lhal Mr 

lliam Doyle be »worn weigher tor said •« •Ire- 
(A ire# copy.)

JAMR8 8 CLARKE, City Clerk.

October 31, 18.t0.
a wwdance with the foregoing Resolution, Mr. WiL- 
« Dor lb waa tbia day awom lato offlee.

JAMES S. CLARKE.
City Clerk.

leudivs of pair complexion and couFumplivc habit*, and 
encli ax are debilitated hy th«w oUtriirtfvne which IV- 
niuli** am liable to, arc mtored, by the nw ol n buttle or 
two, to bloom and vigour.

Tin* number of Disvaxcx mentioned above, a* cured by 
thi* prqutnttion ofSaraapariila. may worn large; but we 
are, ueveriliekw, prvpunai to prove, by ait extensive nr- 
ruv of certificate», that »ttch i* tlie fact. A fhwttvn off he 
evidence which we pob*w«convvriihigcachdi*cMf«c. would 
be received bi’fure auv htdlclal tribunal a» complete'da- 
mouxtration It mu»t be rvinvinlK-ml that nil fhi- flight- 
fbl army of uutladkv, though a pi «earing in an otHlle»* vn-
riety of fornr ------- - * ’ *
for they nil ifor they nil njwltig directly or Indirectly from a corrupt 
fountain If tlie ^blood were in a pure," healthy and ac
tive atate. It would drive nil tlieoe complniula from tlie 
»y*teui, and clironic diw-aN* would U* hninixalhle.

For bale by ftAMUKL S IXHtY, Snl, Aytni,
61, llollla Street.

N. R Druggists sod others supplied ou the mont libe
ral term».

Female Irregulari-

oi

tie»
Fevers of all 

kind»
Fite

Headaches 
Itiiltgexilon 
liillamriiaiion 

I Jaumlice 
I Liver < Complaints

Il.nnibago 
Pile»

, ft heumatl»m 
! Ileiention of Urine

Sore throats 
8eroful* or king's 

evil
Mlone and Grave1 
Secondai y 8>mp- 

lome
Tic-lfoloreux
Tumour»
IJ Ice' »
Venereal Affecll-

Wormi all kind» 
Weak ne»» from 

whatever cru*e
Ac.

Ague 
Afithm*

Bilion» Com
plaint»

Blmche» on the 
*ktn

Bowel Complaint 
Colic»
Constipation 

Huwele 
Conwumption 
Debility 
Dropiv 
ftyseti'ery 
Kry xipilni

Direction» for the G.uhluuce of Valient» are afllxtd to 
each hox.

Sold at the Eatabllahment of Profeeaor Holloway, 24-1 
8tr»n«l, Loudon, hiuI t»y most reepectNhle Druggist* and 
Dealer» lit M«dicii#e throughout iheclftlixed W'-rld. Pri
ce» in Nova Scotia are la. 1M., 4»., 6* Cd , Iti*- Md- 31a. 4d, 
and ^>0». each Buz There i* a cvii»ider»Ule waving in ta- 
klog the l irser elle».

Sub Agent* in Nova Scotia—Dr. Harding, Windsor. 
Mr». Nell, l.unetiburgh. T. It. Patllln, Liverpool. H Tup- 
per, Cornw««Ih*. Tucker * .Smith, Tniru. J. AC . Ji»*j, 
Guy»b<«roiigh. F. Cochran A Cti., Newport. G. N. Ful
ler, llortoü. M. Leg/e, Mahoue Bay. S. Fulton 4r Co., 
Wallace. J. F. Mme, Caledonia T. A J dost, Sydney. 
J. Chhwite A Co., lira* d Or. H. Smith, Port Howl M«*. 
Hobson, Pictou K. Sterna, Yarniou*h.

JOHN NaYI.OR, Halifax. 
General Agent lor Nova Scotia.

N. B.—None are genuine unie*» the word* “ Holloway'* 
Pills and Ointment; London,” are engraved on the g .vern- 
iiienl rtisnip ; the suite words are woven in the watermark 
of the direction paper» that are wrapped round every put 
and box. Urc «•

LANGLEY’S
ANTIBILIOUS, APERIENT PILLS

IVlll |)ya|*.|».la—all tilomsrh and l-i.-f Uompla>aia 
1 Headach-, Veriijiii or tiiddinsas. Nanssa, hshlmal U<ro 
fl.ensss, and as a GENERAL FAMILY WEUIWNR 
(wh:rh in'(< bn l-iXen ai all time», by hoih aexf'. wl,lj 

|ierfn<-i safcl),) ihnsn Pilla cannot he nirnllei! i iheir mild 
yei ntfrctinl operation and ihe ahvence ol Calomel and 
all Mercurial preparailona render Ii iinneces-.ry lo nn- 
d#r«o any resiralni In diet—Ilia puranll of husme,., rc
Cf1 t sllld^ Wpoleeale and Retail at I.ANGI.BY * WW 
PTOKE, Hollis 8iree', llr«t Brick BuUdln* Soalh ol Pro- 
since Buildin*. where aroo may he obialneil Genuine Hrl- 
li«h Hruga anil Medicines, Leeches, I'erluinery, Seed., épi
céa, *c., ofihe Aral qualiiy. 60

LONDON PAINTS.
waa KEOfl Be«i London White I.Kin,
< till Black, Yellow, Green and other PAINT»,

6 raaka PUTTY, 20 barrels Lampblack,
38 r,l"Y» l [t«w A Boiled l.lnseed OIL,
«0 cane l
*4 ease. Polsnd Sierch, <r P'l BLUB,

S rasee IN l)lGO, , .
dual raceised per Charlotie 

Far vale by BLACK A BfeOîlleK».
\ Uat. IS.

non aoa rue afflict*».
llnllhui, N. 8., May 11.

Mr. Samar I Story, 8r#f,
Aident 8. I*. Townsend’» Sarsaparilla 

Sia,—Having been afflict**! for tlie last twelve months, 
with an Affection on the lungs, which prevented me at
tending to my work as well a» 1 could wish, during which 
time I was under three Doctors’ hands, and must *ay, 1 
derived no beuetit whatever, and Iwgnii to deennlr of ever 
getting better. 1 was Imluevd to trv 8. Ie. Townsend'» 
BnnuiiMirilla, that you are agent for, ny seeing It advertl- 
Ftaly and after using 2 bottles, found immediate relief, and 
am now able to attend to niy work aa usual, 1 sincerely 
believe It haa tavn the mean» of restoring me. 1 have al
so been afflloh-d with the rile» for the TaM seven years, 
aud when l began using your valuable Sarsaparilla, touiy 
aatoniahment, 1 was cured

JulIN HKK5NAN, Coma,
No. 81, AHxnnarlc .Street, Halifax, N. 8.

I#worn to al Halifax, betore me, this 18th day of May 
1850. ▲. Kaim.J.I'.,

mu THE? COME.
Cvanwallis. Jnly 6th, 1860.

Mr. S. Story, 3rd ,
General Agent for Dr. 8.1* Townsend's Hwnpnrilla, for 

British Provinces.
Data Sib,—My wife has been declining In health for the 

last IHWo years with weakness aud general debility, but 
the last 12 nnuithsshe had been getting worse and worse, 
beltiar under .'1 doctors’ hands, and taking various kind* 
of Medicine*, but ftmitd site was getting no better, laditg 
troubled with pu Irritation of the heart, Ac—Her frame 
became emaciated, nml her ap|»etite and strength failed, 
and »he was considered, as she undoubtedly was, In the 
last stage of Voii»uni|itiou. 1 wo* informed kindly by one 
ot her doctors that he Could do nothing more for her
__________ ________ „ ___ tneni
In^t resort i purchased a bottle of your valuable Ssrmtpa-
am! did n«it wish to put roe to any more expeuse. A» a 

liase *
Sgtill
tlMft
mt I wn-ilba]

to the PUBLIC.
Aa ETectual and Nevetwfetlteg Fere 

fer Eryet|n*UL

rie 8UBBCRHIER haa lor am*, lime prepare» « emu.
clae 1er the cure of Kaverrii.e, aa» Eav.rieae •» 

TO a Ski*, whleh Iwa eel oaly iaa*w,a relia, ad e* 
who Ire.e a sad It, bul ejettuotet, .err» Ure,. gk, m 
désirons lhal ihnre who are afllirwd wiih whal, I» aeaay 
rares of lhal Jtaaaar, la coaalilered Incurable, and ihei aU 
wh» are euNVrlnf free lie atieeh, euy ha.e iha heaeei e# 
ihe woaetiret rowia or h^au.kooi ihie Medkiee.aed 
re«10.la, all Ulrearea ol R*,eleaL«e or Silt iBEhe.

MR*. C. BRHTAUX, Nlcieea 
rr Ii may he preened from eoy el ihe fellewle, 

Asware i
Jehu Nailer, Re,., Ilalllai.
" ' rhe 'Aidrew |
Daniel I
William II. Troop,
Rider demeel BrKeowa, *«rrle,le«.

w Henderaoe, [>»., Aaiepolla. 
I Mere, B,, TEmi.IUo. 
im II. Troop, Kaq., WoMhlllo.

CKKririririe
Ol partons whe were eeRhrtiNI from revere at lock el Bn- 

elpelee, who had I tied ihe meey remeUiee whleh hre ee. 
■allp praam hod free whleh they limed ee relief t H'V 1•rMyin, Mb». Bbbtavb » Mboioibe were

ifl hi
elheileati,

Thi. la lo rerilfy, that I here here ««tried will Ihe 
Kryelpelae, or ihe Bell Rheem, ee ihe Deeinea rail II, lee 
tee yean. My heeda were freeeeelly an Ulreared, lhel I 
reehl make ae ere ad them. 1 employed ee.erel ph.ei- 
eleee, hel in an perpoae ae my ee»rie, rely lecreared,- 
I applied Mrs. lUar.vi'. Mawciaa 1er a then lie# sod 
was eoon cared of e.ery reellpe eflhedUeeae. Theihreh- 
feleee. whleh l Ml, w ihe Ire* red pelelhIdleeaee hale# 
removed, wee much mere Ihee leeiue sen el pure. A See 
Ihree yeaie from ihe lime whee I used Ihe Media I ae, I 
wae threatened with • relapse or relent of ihe dire ere. | 
•pplle.1 ihe Medlelee red ihe dleeaee disappeared. From 
ihei llaw lo ihe pressai, l em per ft. tip fro, free «H 
sympinme ef Rryalpelae or deli Rheuei. I therein re 
heartily re com meed il le all whe are almllarly a«lcl#d, aa 
a epeedy red «OWiael remedy.

ANN ». WH1RLOCR, Nlnrea.
Jupuet $, 1817.

This I, lo reriliy lhal mf wife wae sitiehed wtlh Inn 
si pale* In ihe fee#. I applied Mrs. RiaTaBt’e Me» let a a, 
anil ihe lirai e|.pl|eelloh «lopped lia propreee | sod, reel la 
el** lo ere ihe medlelee, le le* ihre « weeh my wile wee 
1*i'e well. BUA* GRIMBS, Wllee*.

Me y Ul., IMfe

irumet, Mep 1*. i **.
This le le eenliy Ihei my ere wae ee.erel. e«leied ■» 

Ih# Sryelpel* la Me leg leal eemaier, ee hadly ihei hfr 
eeereely slept for live aneoeael.e elghie. I ihee preeered 
•nme ef Mr#. Baanvi'e Manii |s«, eed applied II. «fed I» 
Ihe enure# of nee weeh, Ihe hey waa well | end I eerily hfr 
Imee If I had nm need Ihe above Medinas, ihei he WfrfrW 

-------------------ROOM.ha.e fen hie life.
• wore before aw,

Taneie O. XVaammce, *09. 
May l«, I HAP.

WILLIAM GOBI!

Junopolie, Jeonery 3rd, IWI. 
This la IO eenliy ihei my daughter eheai a year see had 

a vet. revere elieeh ef Eryalpelee la her heed red few, 
ee murk an lhal there wae left ae hope el Ills Medleei 
ekl wae railed, bel ihe weed wee, lhal all wee ever ee ihe 
dreadlnl dleeaee had overspread ihe hreie, eed aha wee re
eled dial reeled. I» this ekiremil. I bed err Ideally heard 
of Mre llxBTtua'a Meeioiaa. I went eed «me MM* 
phial, and proceeded lo apply II ae dimmed | end eternal 
foefoafiiersaafy ihfr dleeaee wae ar reeled from fan her pee 
grass,ami, la a lew days, ihe swelling we# gee#,eed her re 
(oral colour re I treed, eed she le anw alive end well. _ 

M#r#4S.lHI" WILLIAM MnEWA*
Wr.leyae * AHweeem, • ew. re. *

__________________________________ ___ er»*|ia
nil*, from your «.'t ill lu lieul y life, Mr. B. Velkiii. at llle 
«ametlineexfe.-ctiiu.lt wuuUI be of no use Bull nm 
free lo confess Hint I irnsiÜMutifeflntcr!; my wlfecomnicn 
ceil uslnir It. ami before one botlle waaexliaiislcd shy rx , 
periciiwil « iloclded relief. Mie lit* UN-d aimut 7 boitlei, i 
aXid lier health mui strenglli arc restored ami s|ijM-tilç 
goisi. anil rcslc Weil at night. I oarnoatly redoinmpml It I 

I to aiiffcriug iiuiiklml a# a valuahie. Misliclue Y ou uni at 
j liberty to publish tliis. ^"’"^’' A^lfFI^STA lilt I

j -V-Tbe above Medicine to be iiad at tie: (jcueiui Ageu- 
. ry. ill, Hollis .Street 
j December 24.

Tl INTEND1NO KMl<iRANT» FROM NOVA ROD.
TIA. Tus I’«■*»» Cwpawt I "* * * *

riona cmisldcration of uertfco <
In* Nova HcuUe whether tlie I 
(funnelly Ihr Vrovlnoe of Upper 
for every inducement for them to acftle there, rather I 
that tiw I should tiroceed lo Ihe United Nlatee In Upper 
fhno*i lliey will find » moat healthy climate, III# en» 
very fertile, and abundinru of rxcelmet Lend lo be ob- 
taluid upon easy ferme from Ihe ffawenmnu and fhfrfrde 
fumpeny. Tlw great «norme which ha» attended BettMPg 
In Upper 'aneda la abnndantlv evidenced by Ihe prowwf- 
OUS condllion of the Farmere thronghont the ( ountry, 
and la also shown by Ihe eueceie of many Netlrea ef New 
llrunswlck end Nova Scotia who have eeMhd hi many 
Townships of tlw Country i—and the Indlvldeal prog rare 
made by aeveral thmisanfls gf two|ile who Imve lekee 
lend- from lia- f 'oinpanjr, corrofniralea the «were* whfeh 
lie* atleudnd aultfemnul Ul U|rper I 'enaila The fTheade 
( ompein s lends are ofh-red by way of Icare for The 
Years: or for Sale f a«h down The pire of 1 M f kd wed 
Unloor. in Iniinlmrntr. fere* Vea« mroy roil*. .

Tlw Rent», [aiyalde Id February each Veer, are a howl 
the Intir.-t, at six fe-r I'enl , opon the Cash I’rlceoflhe 
leml. U pou muet of the Igite, when Izwseil, we Mreep

(«INSTII'aTION, li«lli(e«iloN, Nervousnese, Nausea, and 
V .Sickness iinrlng I'regnaney, and undei all clrcunisian- 
ce», on l*n<l Slid «I «es, «chilly, he.irlhnro, flatulency,die. 
tenehui, homorrlhfthlal sifecifens, huions mid liver com- 

pialois, palphalion of ihe h.ari, deranaenienl of Ihe kid
neys and bl«dde', esihnie, dre|i.i. «en,Pile, debllny, psr«- 
lysie depreaaloB.of aplrlls. Ae., .Ifciu .lly end periiihiielil- 
I) removed l,y DU It A ft It \ 8 RBVf.I.KNTA ARXBIC* 
sOOI), without teronvenience, medicine, orezpenae, nsII 
saves other mere cos.I, remedies. Ii fiaaihe higheel ap- 
prohsltnn el Lord !*Ml*'l de llecltsi Ihe X'enemlilr Xrrh- 
denrmi Aleinnder Sutsn, of R»«s -, Msjt.r-Geheral Thnmae 
King, ol Kxmouih i Uspiam F-rker I*. Illngham, H. N.i 
U-piain Andrews, Il. N. i Wililvm llnnl, l..<l-, llarrlaier- 
al-l.aw, King’s College, Camhridra -, Ihe Rev. I hurle* 
Kerr, Winslow, Murks i and .00,WW other well-known in
dividual* who h ve seni ih* disroverer» and iniperier*. tin 
Marry «■ Co , 127, New Uhe l—Ireei, lesiimoniafe of Ihe 
extraordinary insnner In which Iheir henbh has hern re
stored by thin nselttl and ecoiilmlcotdlet. -tier a'l other re- 

i medtes hml twen tiled In vein lor many yoore m«l nil htt|ies 
jot reeovery nhshdoned. A full renon of till ter 1*11 ! cure*
j of Ihe nt'vse cnnililalii.s. anthfredenonlsls Irion psriiee ,4
the highest reseectehiliit, I».. wni emit* •'« tin Marts A 

ji:n. “ lltom-',. .MaUleses. Msnh II, 1*44 — Geitlleinr»,
1 —The lady tor whom I otde cd your fend is ai* nmnills 
i wtvzocril in |<r.-nnncy, and wa* •nflef’ilit sc v ere I s frismia- 
|dlaeelion, cniiatipsilon, ihrowiog up her mesls «horilv «<- 
j 1er eatln-j ihi ni, hsv'ng a great ilenl id hesribiim, and l-e- 
: ingcnnsianlly obliged lo rewon lo physic or ihe eaems.
and aomelimeanoih. I nm happy m Inform y>u 'h<l yout 

j «mj produced Iniiiie'linie relief, eh- his never Iwru slrk 
! since, h ei 'ml In lie heerlh-iro, and ihe lnnri|..n* nre mere 
| regnUr. fee. I authorise ih-pnhllcatlon ol ihie note if <on 
: think it ms y benefit other siiiterrrs, and remain, gentle 
linen, fislihftiMv yours, Thome. Wnotlhonee Ihe beet 

food lor infanta and iiival.d. generally, a* II never lorn.
| arid oo ibf w«ikf<M etmuarh, bill imp'fit* * kealt b y ri»li*n 
! It»r lunch an«l dinner, ami rttninr* Ih# lac'ril) ol digeeliuo

iukI muwculsr eh#rgy iq ih* moat eniheblM.
I Mold to ceourslers at lie. od , '•«. ^'v,, vVi'lo'‘ ^ ’
j Ly _______ , , JOHN ylA I ||UX,
5 3 152, Gibbvill* 8ir##l,
j Jmnr. 4, :»5l. Agmi lor Nova Aolli.

COMFORT A a l> EI'ONOXIY.
1U.ST received it No. 2Î. Hoille Sc. two d»ore from the 

rf new Hank, a lew of entirely new invention nl MTOVKH, 
Intended far p.rlora -ihe< am very hind.ome and said lo
be the moal economical 8mve« In nre Also—a lew OnoV 
Inf .Steve* of first reie xled end quBlhy, wk'rli meey 

if»ofis in me cu> C4ii i eel iff. J A B* LONUAeV. 
Jau U.

Turin of id#»##.
Tlir 8#tti#r lia- eeeured to him the ri^A# of eonvertleg 

hi* Into a Prrrholds end of cxHinw, aioffffimy yaymoata 
of further Motif#, before the #x|ilrefimi of the Term, Ip»» 
tiiving tlip imrclm## Money »|w‘olll#<l in the Lease.

Th# I »•#•#«• lm# fhu* narrmtord In him the «lu# htatJU 
<if Mu JiH/irurtwent* mid inrreaaed polar of tlie Laud h# MS- 
ciipl#», *hould hf wi*h lo iiunriiM*»'. Hut he mijr, If he 
fi!##*»’*. n*fh«# to cell for tlie Freehold ; Ihe eptfien being 
complrtr/y with III# Srttlor

A Dhcount. after tlw rale of Two per f-enf., will heel» 
lowed for snflrloBtori |wym« nt of Hh« purcheee Money fer 
ev«*ry unexpireti y#er of Lea#e, liefbn* enlerhtg Ih# Tente 
Ycsr Thf l#*iMrw ha* al«o wciired lo hlui Ihe b#n#»l vf 
tin* Mettlfr’* Saving’* Deiik Account.

Frlnffd Ie»|mre rmitnliring full end detailed particular» 
mav h<‘ pro ’fired -rnrii- from every Poet Master In Nowa 
Snot in, ii* llkewl*# from Hi# llev- K Kniw, llallflix, of 
whoor permisl«»n flic <'mnpany avail theineelvee to refer 
in«|iilring lairtlv* to him, a* a gentleman long resident hi 
W**>f#rh < Mifa«l*. »ud who, imeenwlng Map», will a<Wd 
I n forme Loti • fftwrtlug Us# < omimny’s Lewi#, end wpwe 
<‘eneda gvmvmlly.

i orniiri«f l« m#r* of tin* Canada Company’» Of# oe,
Torv.Ho, < W.. June. I860 June It

0

WHOLE# t LE AND RETAIL.
6LEVERDON A OO.

TFFR fer «ale al I « went market prices, received hy re
cce e-r ■ e s.a general aa-onment bfCHIN A,GLAfrH- 

xx xltR Slid RXRTHKNWAR*, cnnatiilngolCraieeBlack 
fee Riickingpsm Tehpoia. Cepe and Wearers. Bowie, -legs, 
M«-in«, Milk I'AN*, Bauer Crock., tileeer,Tee, red flreek 
f,.i *»<«. I lessen *ei«, richly gill. Flower Veeee, Tetletl 
II,.U les, Tapi Mere. XX mes, llsrsuiers, Wells, Hell I .Amps, 
[.«nip *hsties, Eleciro Fisted Cruet MiaeUe, Ftgsree, *c. 
All sulieldc Inr Town and Ceuhlry.

•t r N" Charge fer pachag# Of parking.
More No. I Grae villa Mireet red No. I Ocderer# Row.

HARDW ARE, CUTLERY, *<•
'I'llK Heherrlhef. has# rdeeleed by ihe XV. ■ INmllire, 
I Hreadalhaoe from l.lvecpool, and MIc Mar from tit an
ew, iheir Fall Weppllea of HaRUWaRB * UUTLRRY.

A COR It AG B, 7 lech to « ihcd Retime, Bolt Rope,
MANILLA CORUAGE, Hpu»>ere, Hoeeeim#, Macllw, 
Hainherline. Co*L Tab, Wiockhnlm Tar, #»*«»( WIN.
DOW CLAIM,SellUaevaa,*04#,OUNFOWDRR,fee.,fee.

For »ale on reatooable ten»».
Vet 12. 6m. BLACK M BROTÜFJJ4

November It
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Ck«ic« Porto Bice
Ac.

rrft HHD6. I Chelee Onwety Ferle *K«70 44hbls- i 8VOAI,
Jill leaded •* “ Oewn ttuwu" from Arlcebe.

Iwl ClèT«l MOLASSE*,. fh-.
40 îlerree > irticle.20W.U. J . ‘

RkU. Navy M4 Pilot MEAD, >*>?■ C**^|aEE 
BMP, 4 h»U.I kin- Ac. _ 6EO. « &ta*« 

rf.rik ». Woo. * At>. B— 4-
IMPROVED

OBLIQUE nalllNAL TRUSSES.

l*<,l?.^l,PM>k'k«,’!n!orm«Uon of 
Ihij'wkn eoooni rrlkf to ike efcov* work, U wo y ko eto- 
■t^ko. Ikeee Troooro ««koW< « * •tul W'

oeeofy." Ao ooWoro» prooooro tkroofkoot Iko 
—tote extent of Ite H In lime obietoed t nod tfcn •M»«i 
eel li» is o eelveresl Joint, olio we tko (Irate i o sd « p t !)** 
letke reryleg movements of ihe body wilkool dieterklog

Vl.ll drecrlpiloo of ikee. Invaluable True*», cannot be 
(iron Ni nn ndwlloemem ; bel It way be elatedlihat ikey 
here been ebewn to several of the meet dlellnjoleked Med- 
nel Precililonere oftkte City, who here expreeeed their

No. « Arfyle Street. A liberal dlecottnl mmle to Whole
,ito porch More. Oct. as, lass.

JOHN HAYS,
MELOOIAN MANUFACTURER,

Jfas removed to 125, Barrington Street, a feta 
door» South of St. PauTs Church,

HALIFAX, N. B.

A VARIETY of Music Books, Music Paper, and Moslnl 
inelromenis, kepi constantly on hand.

All hloda ol Moalcal Instrumema Tuned end Repaired at 
the shortest notice.

I net re went, sent from the country will be promptly re- 
paired —carafelly parked—and reterned by edtdsed coorey- 
ancee : charge. ee w Hlerale aelflbe parties wsrs prswnt.

CT Reery descrtpilon ol secondhand Musical Instru
ments takes in part payment tor oeweees.

11 aillas, Mareh I, ItSl- es. Wes.AAIk.Hms.es.

MOLASSES, BREAD, BEEF, AC.
The Subscriber offers for Sale :

134 Krces* Choice Clayed MOLASSES.
•t barrels > finable for retailla*

Bi Maitland (row Malanias, In bend or daly paid.
90 bbto! PrlmT Meas j CAN All A BEEP, 

SS*»!#'} BREAD>whbA«L ;

9» Pent Basbal Ba«a. GEORGE H. BTABR.
Wee. * Aik. 3ius. ea.March 15.

'TaLhks’

ha*

For Pleasere and Comfort in fjhav
ing;, Use

RING’S VERBENA CREAM.

A RC PPL Y of which muck admired Compound
been recalled at Leaflet's Drug Store, Hollis direct 

Feb. 22. _______________ _

THE NEW ENGLA ND FARMER.

THE ebeee named etcellem periodical, published semi- 
monthly. Is one of the cheapest Mid most uselul pub

ien lone issued In America;—end contains matter highly 
Merest inf and profitable to persons In every class of so 
letv. Price One Dollar par enautn, la advance, da Hear 
ad in Hallfkg—and may be bad of

BF.BBONET A BROWN.. 
Hardware Dealer a, Bator Bow. 

March P. 46.

BAZAAR.

TIE LADIPB of lhe Graavlile Ftreet Church and Con
gregation, propoae holding a BAZAAR, early In MaY, 
for the sale of useful and fancy articles, to aid In bonding 

a Vestry and Lecture Room. In connection with that
Charch__Contributions will be thankfully received by

Mrs. J. W. JOHN >■ TON.
Mrs. GEORGE CREED.
Mrs JOHN WHITMAN.
Mrs. SRI.DEN.

Further purtlcmlirs, with rrgsrd to the Urns end piece 
of holding the Beuar, will be given et au early day.

March 19

Selling off at Reduced Prices.
No. GRANVILLE STREET.

MIS* SMITH announces tbal she will for a lew weeks 
sell off at jrreef/g reduced prier» her slock ol t*Ts- 

Tioseav, plum uud fancy, Books, In great variety. Room 
Psectt, Ac. Ac. Ac. Bargains may be bad —Terms Cash. 

March 8.

FANCY SOAPS df PERFUMERY.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers hie present extensive stork o 
Fakcy Soar A Pxart'MXSt, el very rrdnrtal prices. 

Jan. 25. ROBT. G. FRASER.

BUCKWHEAT MEAL.
^ FEW kegs and boxes (21 Ik. enah) fresh ground, lor

sale hy 
Mareh 29. W. M. HARRINGTON.

ELASTIC CHERT EXPANDINS STAYS.
IIKUBERl'S ORIGINAL MANUFACTURE.

fTHE very favourable manner In which the CHEST EX- 
1 FUNDING BRACES, mannficiured by the Huescai- 
... have been received, and the benefit many persons 
have elated they have derived from their use, has induced 
him in live murk attention to remove one loconvrntrace 
occasionally alleged by Ladies to the Braces, that they 
warn Inanfiklent to make ikelr dreasee ait well, and lie wToffirsth. CHEST EXPANDING STAYS a; an srtl 
•Is well calculs led in remove this object Ion altoxetbrr. 
They embrace all ihat la essential in Slays In make ihe 
Dress ail well, wllh axpnaslon of the Cheat and support
^The attention ol Ladies Is respectfully Invited to ihe 

*beve’ ‘ " M. HERBERT.
flsHfsi Aog 24,1550._____ *___________________

HEALTH, ECONOMY & CONVENIENCE. 
BAKING POWDER.

For Mating BREAD rithout YEAST—<md in consid 
traUg leu time.

THIS POWDER answers also lor Tea Cake«, Buckwheat 
Cakes, Plant nnd other Puddings, Pastry, Ac. Ac.

Sold In packets—4d- each—at LANOLEY’3 Oxto 
Stosc. Hollis Street ; where also may heohulnnt- i*|uçe-, 
K-«ences, lainglaw, Gelatine, Ac. Ac of the besi quality, 
and at low prices.

Jan. 11.________ __ _____________________________
ÀRROWROWT, TAPIOCA, Ac., Ac.

Italian. Warehouse, opposite Commissariat.

TUST RECEIVED,a «wall lot Bermuda ARROWROOT, 
verv fine—manufacture ol 1851,40 Ilus beat \'»*t In

dia Arrowroot,-tins 15 lha.#»aeb; 50 lbs. HI'srhid 
TAPIOCA I 100 I ha. Pearl SAGO; Cost'll » I ARINA, 
MAI» ricowmesded forlnf.n-s; Orvis’s t ORREN A do. 
do verv nutritious ; Also-the R*"l Arebiea Rrvelcula. 
For isle bv W. M. HARRINGTON.

March 22. __________ _______________
BEAL HAVANAS.

A FEW Boxes (each 250) of I be “ Primera Smbrnsls,” 
can be bad at tbs ITALIAN WAREHOUSE, who » a 

lam assortment of choice CIGARS Is to be lottnd ; Also— 
common Cigars *-• per M. and upwards ,• brat Smoking 
TOBACCO, in pound and P^V'.'ITrR.NGTON^

MEDICI NT. N, PERFUMERY,

EX “More Castle” from London, and “ M-cMsc" from 
Glasgow, the d.ih.c'iher has complete.! his Fall Sup 

ply of Danes Medici***, Pearcwsav, Baueiiga, Ac., ol 
the hast quality, and at low rates.
Also on hand—A large supply ol very eupertor Médicinale 
TOD-LIVER OIL- wholesale or mall.

Dec 24. ROBERT « FRASER._

CHOICE BORDEAUX PRUNES.
BOXES beat PRUNES, io handsome fancy hole.,— 
by W. M. HARRINGTON.

March 22.

Girard College.
We finally proceeded to Gerard College, and, 

in one way and another, learned several interest
ing facts ; for altlieugh clergymen are not admitted 
within the inclosure, they have many ways of 
learning what is done there, and can look at the 
great and beautiful structure, and can easily ob
tain the materials for correct opinions ot the 
probable influence of the institution upon the 
character and condition of the inmates. The 
buildings have so often been described that a des
cription here would be of little interest to our 
readers. It is enough to say, that they are of 
the most durable materials, ami were erected at 
an expense of tiro millions of dollars. The main 
building enlarges wonderfully as you approach 
it, and is a most splendid structure.

There arc at present three hundred and sixty 
hoys in this institution, admitted upon the four 
conditions of Girard’s will : poverty, orphanage, 
having had their bit th in Philadelphia or the 
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.'antl, finally, 
that they are over eight and under eighteen 
years of age. It is not a fact that these boys are 
not taught Christian morals, nor is it true that 
they have no public religious intimidions. The 
institution is furnished with a chapel, and in eve
ry boy’s seat is a Bible and a hymn-book, anil on 
the Sabbath they have preaching, either from 
the president or some^ other layman whom he 
may invite to address the school They also 
have a Sabbath-school exercise of the ordinary 
cliaracter. This, then, is not an infidel school af
ter all. It is an institution which promises much 
to future generations, in a moral and religious as 
well as in a literary and scientific point of view 
Our old friend, President Allen, is in a position 
of great usefulness, and we know of no man 
better qualified for that position. We most 
heartily congratulate him upon his success thus 
far, anil have no doubt but it will continue to be 
equal to all reasonable expectations. — Ch. Ad. 

Journal.
The Annual Meeting of the Wesleyan 

Missionary Society—Oar respected con
temporary, the Record says, “ We are glad to 
find that Imth those distinguished ministers of 
the Free Church of Scotland, the Rev. Dr. Duff 
and the Rev. Dr. Candlish, are to take part in 
the Annual Anniversary of the Wesleyan Mis
sionary Society this year. The present are 
times unquestionably in which all members of 
an Evangelical and Protestant faith should draw 
closer together in mutual co-opcratinn and acts 
of brotherly kindness.”—We quote the para
graph for the sake both of its spirit and its senti
ment.—Watchman.

NOTICES."""
(ET "Hove Westfionien," received with thanks 
TT XX will appear soon.
QT Memoir from Bridgetown too le until y in 

its present form fir our limited space. It is more 
suitable for a Monthly Magazine We shall tie 
happy to publish an abridgment of it

[FT The missing parcel* for AvIrsfVird were 
carefully sent hy us t" the Coach Office. Repre
sentation has been made, and enquiry will lie in
stituted.

O' Correspondents would nblige hy writing 
Marriages, Deaths, and other notices, in full, ort 
those parts of letters wlyiclt admit of being cut 
off without interfering with other portions For 
want of attention to this seeimngly small mailer,

The finnan now obtained, being from the we h«r* "7’.1. ,n‘,t*nc’“ "7‘<e ,u,'h n,,li
........................................... n - c,es, which entails on us considerable unnecessa

ry trouble, and which might be prevented.
O' Judge Marshall’s better nn the Manufac

ture, Sale, and Use of Alcoholic drinks, in the 
United Kingdom, is continued from The Athena- 
am to 7’he ll’rslrijan See sit mil page.

PRIME TURKEY FIGS.

SOME of th* best TURKEY FIGS yet Imported, sr* now 
on «il* si th* Italian Warehouse, In Voxel 6 lb. each ; 

lino 56 qir. drnma ol Ihe Elelile Brand —part 1rs wishing 
a choice nrtlcl* will do Well lo call rarlv.

March 29- W. M. HARRINGTON

Protestantism in Turkey.
A letter from the Rev. Mr. Dwight, missionary 

of the American Board in Turkey, appears in 
the Missionary Herald for this month. It is dated 
Constantinople, Dec. 4, 1850, and gives the fol
lowing interesting intelligence :—

I am happy to inform you that a firman has 
just been procured by Sir Stratford Canning, 
regularly incorporating the Protestant community 
of Turkey. This is an important step, so for 
as their civil position in the empire is concerned. 
They have been recognised, it is true, as a dis
tinct community for three years past, and their 
complaints have always been listened to by the 
Porte, but no regular imperial act of incorpora
tion had taken place, and our brethren liad ne
ver received anything from the government to 
j-etaiu in their own hands as a pledge of perma
nent protection.

The present enlightened administration of 
Turkey, stimulated by the energetic influence 
of Sir Strafford Canning, lias been sufficient to 
secure to the Protestants their civil rights in 
most eases : though a change of administration 
might at any time have turned the scale, and 
thrown them again into the power of their ene-
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BOARDING.

US MADDISOX, eaa c nmforiahly arrommodai*. three 
f,ut Permanent Bnar*»r».Hi No. 12, Jacob .Street.

rUKE COD UVK1I OIL. for Medicinal ore.
’ WMMAM LANGLF.Y, 

rj Hollis Street.

' REFINED^LARD OIL, in Cans.
A FEW 5 (alien Cana *f Ihe êtmv», a superior erilcte 

for Machinery or Horning, ran be had ... ‘he Italian 
Warehouse, Bedford Bow. W. M. HARRINGTON 

Feb. 22.

Sultan himself, and placed in their own hands, 
gives all the stability and permanency to their 
civil organization that the older Christian com
munities enjoy. They are distinctly declared to 
have the same privileges of building churches, 
holding burying grounds, &c., that are granted to j 
the oilier sayahs. A Turkish Pasha has been ap | 
pointed to attend to their affairs, and they are to ! 
appoint a wakeel or agent from among them- ' 
selves, as their organ of transacting business full price will tie given 
with the government, anil a council or commit
tee to decide upon the civil affairs of the com
munity.

At the request of Sir Stratford Canning, thir
teen of the leading Protestant rayahs called upon 
him, on the occasion of his procuring for them 
this charter of rights ; and for three quarters of 
an hour lie addressed them on their duties and1 
responsibilities, in view of their present position 
in the empire, lie told them that they ought to 
thank God they were the first to be relieved from 
the shackles of superstition, and to be made ac- 
nuaintednvitli the pure gospel of Christ. lie told 
tliem that many eyes were upon them here, and 
that they ought to excel all others in the land in 
faithful obedience to the government, and in a 
kind anti brotherly deportment to those to other 
rcl gtons opinions, and in a universally honest 
and upright example. Again and again did he 
exhort them to act, in all things, according to the 
principles and doctrines of the gospel.

From the impression made upon their minds he 
must have spoken with great tenderness and (low
er. Their hearts were all melted, and their 
countenances betrayed the deep and strong emo
tions that were struggling within, m that the Am
bassador himself was moved almost to tears, and 
expressed to them his high gratification of the 
interest they manifeste! in his counsels and 
warnings The scene was truly affecting, and 
will long be remembered. IIow admirable arc 
the ways of Providence, in putting to such a 
post, for such times, such a man !

iUarrmgcs..
On the «hJust, by the Hev. Rlchnni Shenhonl si 

the house of the bride’s hither, Mr. Thomas. Eason to 
Miss Mauy Ann. N ici tout, nil of Avlesfonl 

At Hunt’s Point, Comity of Queen's, !«, the 20th 
hist., by R»v. Richard Wetfdall, Mr. Wuw,ax fÎtz, f 
bald to Mis* Catharine Hacins, both of the alxw* 
named place.

On Wednesday evening, bv the Rev. P. G McGregor 
Mr. Alexander Rhino, of Musquodoboit to Mi™ Sarah Mkrson, of Guy’s River. ’ W“*

At Wilniot, on the 17th inst.. bv the Rev. .1; Bill Mr 
Charles A. M.xiisters, of Kcntvfoe, to Mis* Char
lotte, second daughter of Beniah Morse, Esq , of the 
former place.

WANTED.
At this Office, 10 copies of The Wesleyan for 

Janv. 4th, Janv. 11 th, and Febv. 8th, for which

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Rev. J. Narra way (lfHto., > sub). Rev.,/. Sut

cliffe (100s.), Rev. R. Shepherd (2 sub.). Rev. 
R. Weddall (3 sub.), Rev. ,f. G. Ilennigar (1 
sub.), Rev. R. E. Crane (2 sub.)

£)cntbs.
At Ardoiso, on Monday, 17th. aged 64, after twenty 

1»utrs illness, Marv, wife of Mr. Mark Terfrv. Mrs 
T. was for some years a pious nnd acceptable memlier 
of the Wesleyan Church, and n sincere friend of her 
ministers. For several months past, white in the en
joyment of tolerable health, our sister afforded pleasing 
evidence of » growing inertness for her sudden removal 
from the militant church on earth to join the triumphant 
church in heaven.

At Pngwnsh, Feb. 24th, Mr James Clarke, a na
tive of Annapolis, X. S.. aged 3!) years, leaving a wife 
and throe children to lament their loss.
’ On Tuesday evening, Mr. Chaim.es Kbefi.er, in the 

Mth year of his age, leaving a widow and family, as 
well as a numerous circle of relatives and friends. " ’

At Forest Cottage, Halifax, on the 26th inst., Ro- 
RKttT Parker, yonugest sou of Dr. Gesner, aged 7 
years.

On Thursday evening last, Annie Jane, dnughter of 
Mr. William McLean, in the 4th year of her ase.

On Thursday, Benjamin Gerret, late of the Rifle 
Britrade, a native of England, n'-ed 41 years.

At Springfield, Mass., Mr. William Allison, late 
of Newport, in the 5f)th year of his age.

At Boston, on the TStii inst., Joanna, wife of Mr. 
Willard Patterson, and second daughter of Mr. Mirlutei 
Ivors, of Yarmouth. X. S.

f in Monday morning, 24th inst., Mr, John tVeli.se*. 
aged 69 years.

At Pngwnsh, after a tedious illness. Rtiss IT. Com*. 
ER, F.sq.. Justice of the Pence for the Oountv of Cum
berland , a native of Aberdeen, Scotland, leaving a wife 
and five children to mourn their irrennrnble loss.

In the Poors' Asvlum. 2'>*li March, Lvcr Chair, a 
native of Holland, aged 89 vent*.

THK BEST PF.MKHY FOR COUGHS, < t U.tlS, AND 
CONSUMIITON ever used in New Jersey, says theVlain- 
field Union, of September 25,1548, is Wi-lnr’s Balsam of 
Wild Cherry, which has been sold in that state a number 
of years, and after this long trial, we arc ennlded confi
dently to state, that It has given 1 letter satisfaction, and 
more of It lias been sold ami used, than any other Patent 
Medicine for the same disease—and we have no doubt it 
is the best medicine now before the public for the -diseas
es for which it is advertised. It lias in many cases done 
great good ; affording much relief to Ihe sick and afflic
ted, and we safely recommend It toall who are troubled 
with Coughs, Colds, Consumption, and all other diseases 
of the Lungs, as » valuable, safe uud most useful medi
cine.

From the Dedham Mass. Gazette, Feb. 18. 1849.
The Introduction of this famous medicine to the public 

by Seth W. F'owlv. has been of-tnore service, probably, 
than any other article that lias yet been discovered, and 
lias effected more cures of various complaints that “ flesh 
is heir to” than all the miserable compounds that have 
ever as yet lwen trumpeted throughout the country. The 
numerous certificates in his advertisement fully substan
tiate tlie virtues of It ,

Beware of Imposition. Remember.' the original and 
only genuine Wistar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry, always 
bears the written signature of 1. BUTTS, on tlie outside 
wrapper.

For sale by Seth W. Fowle, Boston, Mass., and by his 
Agepts throughout the country.

For .Sale wholesale and retail, at the Drag Stores of 
MORTON & CO , and JOHN N A V LOR

Shipping Ncros.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Friday, March 21st.—Brigs Velocity. Sullivan. Ma
ilings*, 17 <]hvs, to C. West & Son; Avon, Creighton,, 
Malaga via Gibraltar. 8Ü days, to Crerglilou & Grossie: 
Ndncv, Taylor. Cienfuegos. 18 dav*, to John 1 A 
Co; Skvlnrk, Daley. Guyana, J5 day*, to 0. & A. 
Mitchell ; «rhrs Bloater, G raw Boston, 5 days, bound to 
St John’s, X F—lost part of deck load and water on 
Tuesday last ; Vila, Griffin, Qdern, X. F., 10 days, to J.
Sr M. Tobin.

Saturday,. 22nd.—Brig Boston, Lavbold, fW'on, 
ft .hi vs, to B. Wier & Co—on Friday night rt half-past,
11 o’clock, struck on the otVer Ledge of the Sisters, . 
and sustained considerable damage : lirigts Roh Rev, 
Callaghan, Mavagttcg, 25 days, to G R Frith & Co; 
Scotia. Pinkney. Cienfuegos, 20 da vs, .to T Holin' ; 
sehvs Cinnri, Sullivep. Ma’iinzas. 15 day*, to Fairbanks 
X- Allisons : Ram)-1er, Xewivl, St Jago de Cuba. 1* 
drys, to X 1. & .1 T West ; Elizabeth. Whitman. New 
York, 7 days, to James t'oehrun ; Mary, Bond, New 
Shirk. 10 days.

Sunday, " 2fird.—Br:g BeHejx)jivImid, Bosinn. 46 
hours to It Wierfc Co: s(-hrs Windsor,Mn'anzas. 18dav«, 
to Salter J: Twitting; T.ndy Camjibell, Newfoundland, fp 
Oxley & t 'o.

Monday, 24th.—Brig Sceptre, Tmld. )Vi!mington,
X C, 10 davs. to Win Stairs & Sons ; schr Charles, Wltin- 
p'e. St John's, X R. 60 hours, to John McDougall X- Co.

Wedxekday. 25tlt.—F'cnch, Mail schr, F I, Peck- 
hurst, Drtnttesnnl, from St Pierre. X F ; schr Océan 
Queen, Crowell. 17 dnvs from Areeibo.-to O if Starr.
‘ Tm-rsDAV. 26th.—R M steamship Canada. Hanrisor. 

T.iver|*ml, G B. 11 i davs—68 passengers for Bo-ton. 10 
for Halifax : sclirs Catherine, Brown. St John's. N H. to 
J MeDottgall & Co; Liverpool, McLeum, Liverpoof,
Ns. x

CLEARED.
March 19.—Schr Margaret. O'Dell, St John, M F— 

Carman & Wright, and other*.
March 20.—Rrigt Antionctte, Smith, Porto Rico— 

Thomn- lloltnn.
Mardi 22.—Rrigt Contest, Griffin, Jamaica—S iltrr 
Twining; schr Perseverance, Curry, Boston—Fair

banks & Allisons.
March 24.—Rrigt Mary, Ranks, Jamaica—I'M Starr- 
March 25.—It M Steamship Ospray. Hunter, Rermn- 

dn. bv S Cttnnrd ft Co, and others; R M Steamship 
Falcon, Corbin, St John's, N K. by S Cnnérd & W 
Busker, Rnvmond, Kingston, Jain, hy John H McN»», 

March 26.—Ktnerald, Knowle*, Boston—J -V *1 tfr 
bin : Boston, ( Am) Lavbold, Roston—B Wier & Co, r 
A Hunt.

MEMORANDA.
Havana, March 8th.—Sales Halifax Codfish at U » 

31; haddock 2 a 2fr; liake 1 3-4 u 2; mackarcl 5 a &li 
smoked herrings 4 a 5 rs.

Matnnzas, 6th—Last sale* co-lfish at «2|
At Ponee, 27tli Fell—brig Rival from Halifax, 

charging cargo—was under tlie command of first offi
cer, Cant. Cntm having died 24th Feb.

Itrig Roll Roy left brigt Brotliere, at Mayagucz, loan
ing for Halifax. . . _, __

Schr Rambler reports William, sailed 2 days pros 
for Halifax; Velocity, Anderson, to sail in 6 days i
Philadelphia. ... r:,.*

Brig Nanev left hrigt Lady Ogle, Lauchncr, at u.er. 
fuegos, to sail for Halifax in 3 days. . ,

Brigt Skvlnrk reports brigt Dasher, Grant, he 
St John’s, P It.

The Wk.sleyan is published for tlie Pniprtc o 
at the Wesleyan Office, Marchmctf t 
Lane.
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